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Commodore------------------- --------------------frank ..,, "Arak" 8cnyat1 
l111!18dlate Past Co11111odore------------------------- -Edward A. "Ed" Halter 
Vi ce-OlfflllOOore-----:----------------------------·-----Russel I E. Pa I nton 
Secretary--------------------------~--------------James A. TJlllnghast 
Treesurer----------------------------------------------Terry H. Hight 
Race Commander-------------------------------------------Jaines W. Baker 
Bul ldlngs and Grounds COlll!lander---------------------------Carl 6. Morris 
Ft eet COIOO!ander-------------------- ---------------------- Hap McCol I 11m 

••••• lell Tale Editor-- - - ----------------------------------------Pat Halter 
,._ss I stan-t Ed I for-------------------------- ---------------carot Shough 
Production Manager------------------------------------------Carolyn Koch 
f I eet Report ors : 

Coronado 15--------------------------------------------·--0an O'Donnell 
Enslgn----------------------------------- -----------Eugone English 
Flreball----------------------------------------------------Terl Nelms 
J-24--~~--------~----------------------------------- Rod Malone 
Keel Handlcap--------------------------------------------Clauda WeJles 
La5er-~---------------------------------------~---------8111 Snead 
M-20--------------------------------------------------------TOfll Bauer 
South Coast 21---------------------------------------- 1\1 len 1, rci>,m 
Th I st le--------------------------------·-------------------Pete Shough 

lren-tOll ,Jann Is the cover ;,rtlst this inonth , Trenton has recently h~n 
elected as Treasurer of -tho Austin Yacht Club for 1961, and he and wife, 
Ml-cha I , and son-, Uri lln ri,ce ·a San Juan 7. 7. 
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f!]llJ FROM THE COMMODORE-------

lbe Annusl Meeting of the Austin Yact,t Club 
1114$ wel I o11hended--one hundred an<l f I tty 
voting ~rs were presont In person or by 
prox-y. fhe meeting hoard reports trom 
offlairs ~nil fl'Olll co,rrnlttee chairpersons. 
OeH1i ts are reµortod 81se ... hero In this Toi I 
lnle. 1-fowgv.ar, the gonoral ln41resslon Troiii 
fhaii'o repor-ts Is That 1ho Club has had an 
outst4ndln9 '(ear due to ihe etforts of 1Mny 
111any lnferestoa, 1rllllng, talented, generous 
paopl~. 

The ~Elting discussed 'the lnterniedletc 
SaHlng Prog,~n proposal&, a Oy-la"s a?llllndmont, 
thu L11!..away Munldpal Utl I lty Oistr let dls
chargo p~n;;1t appllcatf(){l, and electe1 n.nt 
off i oors. 

The lnten:~dlate Sal I Ing proposdl >ill:. d1s-
cu,,;1, J at SOIOO l1mgth with vadous foelings 
expressed. Tt.e con:,en .. us of tnit neet I r,g was 
expressed by a resolution Jf su1port which 
wa» lavcred t.y 90~ of thos.a 111 c,tt.:nJonco. It 
is yr~t I fy Ing TO tt.o~e who have .. orkcd on 
this i:,ropctSll I tha"t seven:, I past Connoaoros 
~ufportod It and that J<1ck lwrn, Sam Fine nnd 
Ron Harden, and Nny Qthel's who navo \iorl;.1a1d 
for 111creased I nvo I vo~t of our younger 
~allors coulc bo enthusiastic In the!r ~upport. 

The Oy-L~.s ai:enJ~unt p!!ssed unanlnx.>usly. It's 
solo purpose is to JI low a lirtre ,ore ti~ 
for ., ne,1 Goard io geT organized. Tho C011a>
oore- Eluct h.:is c:il led o llllC1 Ing of tne Uo.!iro 
tor the 18th of Oece&b.,;r, thus thti a.1QM!mo11t 
Is already working t01fard a better ~uordll}8tod 
r,rog llm. rnls ltOUld bo totally unne-ces ;,ry ti 
111:1 "'oni a club of swsmar s.J!lors, llut wl1h 
N.iw Year's Eve rarties, with the Cal.tornla 
Cup aid such, we ere a twelve lllOnth club, an~ 
~he 8<:lrl ler that J dlroctory with COfr.-ptete 
In format I on gets out 1 he sr.KlOthor the program 
Is. I a~>pre<:la1.i me support of tho amend.'llOot 
11nd its tlftects. 

Thn l~ko~ay kJO appllcatlon Is a fairly co~lcx 
Issue. Tnoso at the meeting shot1od n-o 
tolersnce for pol lutlon ct tho la"8. At Its 
anni.ml meeting, the Board rcco:Jniied tho 
S(lrl ous11es~ of th h, pr·ob 18111 and author! zed tLt! 
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Co.~n-.:>dore-[lcct 1o proccod with steps ho tolt 
eppropriatu. This WdS e~sentially a continued 
authorllatlon since se111:rdl months c:190 tho 
Board took a si111i lar step. The recent d1ange is 
111et u s tatu b ... aro has granted ,. purmi t wh I di 
was not" as rustrlctlvu as 111: 11c1d hoped. 

1 he ti na I bus I n <.,S to coma be fore the inaet I ng 
was election of otflccrs. The merrt.orship 
continued it~ tr.edition of supporting the 
rtlconr.iendatlons of tlte nOll\inating co,m:ittee. 
The tollo~lng slJte ot otticor":'> were el~cted: 

lAl!lmldora 
V Ice Coonodor e 
Tre1>surcr 
Secretary 
Race Cofmljndor· 
O.il I dings t. GrmmJs 
fleet Cor.Ynander 

Ru~sell (. Pdlnton 
~ayff'o:>od !. . Lott 
lrenton W. Wann, Jr. 
1-bnor S. Arnold 
Ja:'ll.ls YI. 1:!aker 
Carl B. Mor-ris 
1-• • J • !<.."Co I I um 

Clu~ mcfllborshlp Is up so.Tie trcm ,:.rovlous years 
and many of the rn1wor n~lli>ers ar~ very active. 
lhe pool of qualified canoldates for offlr..--e Is 
la,·ge and varied, indeed a healthy po!.ll"loo 
for the ch,lo. Con9ratulbti01'11> to tho new Hoard. 

As many of you know, both L~e ~r.cyser and 
John 03rtlott have resigned. For ir.er.y years, 
Loe h.:is been tho voice of AYC on 1hc telephooe 
and In person. !;ha llas oeen ttie princlpal 
contact 1.,efwOt:li tlte GOrporat~ ent It'( anJ 1he 
memlJorsh i 1•. in this capac:i ry she hlls croateo 
an atmosphere tt,at UOllrd pal 1(.y direct hos 
cou Id on I y en,:.ourago, m:•t crec>te. She h3S 
1:'.!!do th.i c i ub <lf>ptlar to the mc,,ll.lers to l>6 an 
Interested, vital, COflCcroed, pleas12"t pl ,,~.e 
to be, She has f i I led In 1he gaps of our 
program.,. St:e has vrou;jh t ~111Vers togctl ~r. 
She he-:; been a c.:oheslve force that ha. t,._en a 
n~jor factor in t~e self-iA<lgc of the clu~. In 
SUl!lllary, she hns ~PI y carvd. Th.:mk you, Loo, 
from al I of us. 

John n,rtlctt is ClCing to OJI las to ~ut sal Is 
w,tt. Kelson Elar.. lie, too, ~111 be ftlssed. 
John hes grown up at AYC ar.d Is a 1001:bcr of the 
iamily. 0r.c hopes that Ulr~n ~ails is ~o 
successful that perm,ps th1,y son., day open an 
Aust!n loft ond we ~t John back. In tho 



mean ti me, rn.,ny thanks for 1nany J~s we I I d01!8 
and for the many cold night patrols that 
flBl!t>urs don't s~. but that keeps the club 
lntoct. 

• f Ina I I y , I w I sh to thank every oolllber of the 
club for their kindness and support thl~ year, 
and especial Iv the 1980 Ooard ot Directors. 
This Board has approached Issues, SOl!l6 

• controversial, with an attitude of rolling up 
Its sleoves and getting the job done. To the 
last man, concern for the club, Its present and 
future has been 1ho domlnent attitude. They 
havn not been afraid of work. They have been 
tol~rent of llr'I own brand ot semi-organized 
chaos, Tnay have c I osed nrnks In support when 
necessary. The Board Is an Interesting poli
tical anlll'tl>I In that It strives for um,nl111i1y. 
It Is wllllng to listen to minority opi~ion, 
and not so convinced of Its superior judgment 
as to proceed wl thout convl ncl 119 as i,,any ot 
its nemt>ers as possible. Alf!Pst i,11 i~rtant 
actions have btien unanl,nous. I never got the 
chance to broak a tied vote. Only on issues 
of de9ree •ere there split votes, and this 
was rare. I do not sugge6t that unanimity 
Is necessar'(, but I strongly feel that the 
concern tor doing the right thing, e~pres~ed 
by the des I n, tor unM I ml ty ot the Boord 
exquisitely e>q>resses tho fundamental strength 
of the club. 

Special thanks go to tho retiring me"1bers ot 
the Board. Jim Tllllngha~t has established 
new standards of excellence as Secretary and 
has given th~ club high priority In a busy 
schedule. Many Is the tlll'l.l he has arrived 
breathless directly from the airport, and at 
the Annual 1-leetlng ht,d Ju<:.t arrived fron, 
£urope. 
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Terry tlight has completed two years as Trea 
suror, and together with wflllng office s"taft 
nas put "tho flndnclal end of the club on a 
basis understandable to al I,· has llllf)rovcd the 
oudgetlng control process, and h~s earn~d us 
lots of IIIOl«lY by lntol I lgent use of cash on 
hand. ,lust as l~ortant has been his superb 
feel for whttre the club should be headed and 
his ability to express those feelings. 

The I ast retiree t '°"' the Boiird Is Ed Ha I tar. 
I think Ed has been on the Board for six years. 
but few can relllfllN)or that far back. I cannot 
I I st what he has done tor tt.e c I ub w I th out a 
special Issue of th& Tell Tdle. As Fleet 
Convnander, Buildings and Grounds Comrndnder, 
Vice ~ra, ~od "then Ct.itrrncxtore, and now 
es Past Colmr.>dore, he has contributed countless 
hours oo big Jobs and ·llttle jobs, all of 
which got don&. Ttiere can be no question that 
the Halter fat11i ly has spent rore total hours 
at the club than ony other fa111i ly. A lot of 
this time has been sailing, bu'I an lncredlbltt 
amount has also been hard physical work on 
!~roving and running the club. Soma Job~ 
require 11>0re than two or three ~cple to get 
theA dooe: one Is left with th~ deflnlto 
feeling that It there were three fafflllles li~e 
Ed's, the club would run superbly without paid 
help and with no other Volunteers. And I 
haven't even mentioned al I Pai" Halter's 
activities which are as extensive as Ed's. 
think that fo11illes like the Halter's are 
what the c I ub Is a 11 about. As long as the 
club attracts families ltke this, Its future 
Is as!-.ured. 

I 



FROM THE RACE COM1V1ANDER -----------
·-lhlriy-two r6gular svrles ,acing oates wnre 

scl',E>duled, including a succes:;h,I Friday 
night ~erles . (Seven ot those dates ,,eru 
lost to we.ather). · 

- ·-1,5'13 OOilh cros~ed 221 star-ring I ioes in 
re9ulor c1ub serl<J5 racing . lhe overage 
was 7.5 boats µ~r race. 

--This ciolis not include tour major lmllta· 
tlon.il regott.;::.--Spl'"lng, Turnt.ack Canyon, 
Gov&rnor1s Cup and fdll. I t does not 
Include the ritsdnesday night' Las&r ruces 
"hlch averar113d 10 t,oafs per sidrt. 

--In -,:idltlon, the ch.IC held USYHU e!imlnc
tions for woman and jvnlor teal!IS. 

--We also 11osted iYA Md USYRU Ar~4 f el lnil
r1a1!ons for jlffllors In the I, ?., and }-,nan 
boats--Smytl'le, Bemis an<J Sears r·espectl ;,eiy. 

--AYC was represented .at the national level 
by David Odell and Rob Halt6r in .the Oel!lls 
champlonS11ip and t.y tx:>ug Korn in the Sniythe 
slnglehandeJ c:h~1oosnip. 

--1 n rhe course of tl,e year, the c I ub hos tod 
district and notl<mal ur.e·de:;lgn regattas 
for Thi sties, Lasers, J· 24's, flying Outchren 
end !o+-20' s. 

--AYC ab,o i.ponsored club Cha..,lonshlps tor 
men, wOlrofl <!nd Juniors, teain and slngle
h,rnded. fo1lowln9 cire tha winner!. of H1osa 
ch~lonsh1ps; 
M6r.1 s Team-------------------.Jac" t<ern 
W'Off'en•s Team--------------Y.eNn \'an ~bo-:;er 
M,.,n Si ngle11ot1dcd------------Ouvld ~lag.ii ru 
'Woiren's SI nglehanded--. --- ·· Jenni h,r falps 

-In tor-MS ot tleet participation, the keel 
riana i cap t 111" t, ;.a I 11 ng under a Jl6f tormance 
rating S'fSt-, was the biggest lilth an 
avo,age of 24 boat~. The Sou1h Coast 21's 

n.:ire the bi<j<,,-est utul-dosign t le-1t with an 
avorago ot 7 boats . Tht'Y 1,·,ere fol lowed by 
Co,on4do 15's w,th b.5 N.lts ood ilw 
J-24's with~ bO.!ts . 

Tile club added a oe..- tlue1 to too roster of 
cne-design racl,19 classes--the Coronatle 15. 
In the pas1 year, the fleat has grown f!"Oj11 
4 ~er~ to fourteen with an average of 
better than 7 ooats on the I l oe tor· the past 
tiro series. Tile addition of the C-15 give, -. 
the club a new Heo:f , since It replaces the 
Ft ylng Sc~t which 11J, 100~1 since ucen inactive, 

In regard to equ I pmor,t, a :>5 h . p. outLoan1 
engine was pvrchdsed tor l'he t,!ue ano white 
roscue boat. n ... Viii- 111drine ban.:j radios 
lnsta! led last year hav ... continued to prove 
the l ;:-- wortt1. Th Is was e:.vec I a II y true our Ing 
the severe weather In the first r~ ot the 
Fa! I Reg,nta. r:e are curnrntly IIK>ri<in~ on 
sturdier- bracket rounts for them and <'fl more 
reliable power connectors. 

Tile iol lo,;lng nic.cafflenll-il ions are .. ·~g~sred 
!or CO'lSid11r3tlon; 

--14Jre 1horou~h r .. w CO!mll ttee tn.1inin9 for 
selec'ted Clellt,e.-s of each f loot wl th a 90al 
ot r.ore consbtcot raw t:'.anoQ;Jffl{;ol irom week 
to weeK. -

--Budget a new ,·escua t.>o.:1t 1o rep lace tilt! 
Arkansas fraveler which is da~ierously clo!>e 
to talng unsea~-orthy. 

--Study 3 bylaw alll6ndment that would reduce tile 
i c,creas 1119 work load on the present 7-nielliier 
co,wn1 t tee. 

FROM THE B01RD --------Boud Adopts Wt;;; f.ler.t1ership l•o11cy 

The Ausrln Yacli1 Club l!J a clut that exists 
to prOA<Ote racing of sel lt;:)at~ . in particul..ir 
ironcihu I Is. The tlo.l,rd harehy instructs tht; 
tQ&mt,ershlp cOffllllttee to give priorlty to 
-,ppl leant,;; interested In sat l1119 and raclnn 
mnohul Is when consi den ng new 11e1ur5. Th! s 
is necdssar; due to the fact t!l;,t wa are 
.:!iJproach I 09 tl\e I I 111i t oo the nilfflber of aiamt,ers 
the cluo can acc:onw10date. Al so, tt,<l Rdco 
Ca.ldlttee and the tloard ot Directors do not 
ff)t)I the club can prov I de adequate r·ace 
manageront for a r.rultillul I fte;,t with It!'. 
pr»~i3nt resources. 

.. 



NOVEMlsER minutes, condensed 

The Socretary and Troasuror 1 s reports were accepted. Richard Parish resigned; there were no 
leaves of absence. There were 7 new 90-day del inquencles. They wl II be sent "Ipso facto" 
letters and that letter wi 11 be r.odl fled to 5fote that the fut I balance wt 11 be due. rwo 
delinquent members were reinstated. 

Convnl ttee Kuports 
I. Soclal--Carol Shou<Jh reported tha1 the New Ye11r's Eve Party plans are coming along. She 

rocoll'fllended a $25 per couple charge. 
2, 11errbershlp--Reviews: Tom Cummings, Hert, Duncan, Gordon llopkins, Ken Sherman, Ray Shul I, and 

Lesley \'/ado were reviewed and accepted as permanent members. H.11 Fellows and Joe Bl lnderman 
wero not accepted due 10 Inactivity. New Membership applicants; James Eccles, Kim Hale, 
Vern llerrls, Kenneth Hoehrlg, Uruce WI I Iman and George Yonge ware reconrnended and accepted. 

Old business 
Jr. Sal 11 ng/Ul t<ecl ng Tnam Rcport--tlozyan repor1ed that 5 of the 8 boats the UT Sal 11 ng 
Team acquired hilvo been paid for through pledges. After much dl!>cusslon Painton moved that 
the CorMIOdore be authorliod to no.;gotlate ;,n agreellll,nt with the UT Racing Team on the terms 
and contlitlons contained In 1he AYC proposal presented to the UT Racing Team and that 
prior to execution of any agrec.1ment that thl!> Issue be set on the agenda and presented for 
discu5Slon and corr,oent at the 1980 AYC Annual Ouslness Meeting. Motion carried unanimously. 
Uozyc.1n stated th11t ho wi 11 send a letter to the membership describing the proposed charter 
so thdt they can come prepared to the meta1tlng. Halter rroved that $2,000 be i,pproprlated to 
build 3 16x20 docks to he.use the boats. Motion carried. 

Officer$ neports 

l. Commodore Bozyan 11sked thr, l:loard to authorize the payrrent of S20 In damages Incurred In the 
shipn.ent of a FD trophy to Ho! land. Approved. nozyan reviewed a report from the attorneys 
re<Jardlng the Rittenhouse Cove situation . 

2. Vice Convrodore Painton reported a new club mananer has been hired, Kristi Biiger, effective 
November 17, 1980. 

3. Race Com1nand.:r Oaker ,roved th.:it the C-15 be established as an AYC recognized fleet and that 
tho flying Scot fleet be deleted as a recognized fleet. Motion carried. Ron Dalley asl,.ed 
that the tloard authorize use of AYC facl lltles for the Red Eye Regatta January I and also 
for the Call fornla Cup, Approved. 

4. Bui ldlngs and Grounds Conmander Morris reported the Installation of 2 additional 52 Inch 
fdns and tl-10 36 inch fans at a cost of about $960. Morris presented an estimate tor 
replaclny chairs In the clubhouse. A CO!M'littee \'i 11 be eppolnted to administer the purchase 
and S4,500 was dppropriated. 

5. Fleet Coimlander ~k.-Col lum reported that S867,41 was spent for floatation tor docks. An MC 
Scow has been removed by the owner. The Dry Sal I area Is almost tul I, 

New Business 
I. A portion of AYC Is currently divided into 23 lots. School district valuation ls done on a 

lot basis. uy vacatlnH sut,-dlvlslon status, AYC could ruduce valuation by S20,000 (current 
basis) . Halter moved that i500 t>e authorized to vacate sub-division status, with such 
expenditures to be aominlstored by a committee. 

2. 1981 Dues and Dock fei,s--lllght submitted a 1981 Dock lncroase l~orksheet for review. After 
discussion on altt:rndtives as well as the need for an increase ln dock feos, tha subject 
was tabled. 

Meeting adjourned. 
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FR<l-\ THE TREASlRER 

/\YC ha!i_ shown strong f I naoclal gal ns In the 
1980 tfscal year. Revenues have exceeded 
budgeted arrouots In several categories 
producing a substantial net Income figure In 
spite of anticipated Inflationary Increases 
In most expen,re categories. The cash posi
tion Is slgnlflcaotly Improved providing an 
adeq~te cushion for eny contingency require-
111&nts. Several items of note took place 
during the year. 

I. Excess cash was Invested In an insured 
aoney-market fund and c.o.•s rather than 
a bank savings account. Interest Income 
i,,as thus Increased by approxfnw,tely 
$1,000 ovsr previous years. 

2. Now forms were devoloped to aid In control 
of Inventory I terns ( boor J cokes, etc.) 
used by regattas and parties, 

}. Dripping Springs 1,5,0. raised our property 
tax value by 25oi. Persistent !nvostlga
tloo by our bookkeeper Evelyn Webb led to 
sevor~I reductions lo the valuations. and 
acre adjustm0nts are pending. 

4. A proposal Is before the Board of Directors 
which woutd allow annual prepayinent of dock 
rentals wl1h the same substantial discount 
available n<* ior dues prepayment, In 
addition to the optional convenience for 
1119mbers, this plan could gonerate signifi
cant savings In bill Ing costs. 

The financial future of the ct~b looks sound; 
however, care IIIU5t be taken to insure that It 
remains that way. 1980 net lncoma figures 
111USt not ue t11ken at taco valus to IIIBan no 
Increases in roveoue ere needed; in fact, ffli!OY 
of the revenue Items which pro<luced the 1980 
surp I us ccnnot be counted on next year, 
espec I a JI y i f a I 11111 t were p I ac.d on new mem
bers. Inflation will continue to Increase 
costs In 1961, so llll!thods of Increasing 
revenues should be conslderad. With proper 
budgeting and control, AYC can look forward to 
continued financial stablllty. 
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SPECl4L REPORTS 
ANt JUf, L ,lAr 11,'iUH, 1960 by Trenton "'8n• 

Bacchus -,,ould nave been proud, 160 land
locked !>al lors convergod on the "Shof"llS of 
Tracor" to honor and onjoy the co~ny of 
thoir own. Apparently they did a great deal 
of honor! 09 for the fol lowing Is a I 1st of 
their accomp II shnents; 54 f I tths ot rad w l nt 

14 fifths of whlto wine, 500 cans of t>et1r, 
7quarts of gin, 10 quarts of scotch, 7 14trei 
of vodka, 6 quarts ofLourbon (cOl'IB on yo• 
bourbon drinkers, you•re lagging behloo) 
untold amounts of 7-up, water, coke (as in 
Coca-Cola>, tonic, tom coll Ins mix, etc., 
1260 oz. of rib oye steak, pounds end pound, 
ot beans, potatoes, carrots, lettuce, 
t0111<1toos, and ch~secak.e wllh strawberries. 

Now yo11111ust admit that this is a falrty 
ia,presslve list, but It becomes even more 
lf!f>resslve when you realize that this amount 
was ,rore than that consu,ood last yearand it 
was done by fewer peoplo,---"Nevor have so 
few done so much etc. etc." As best I con 
detonnlnc the stringent tratnlng program ll6 

have developed at AYC Is paying off. I 
would oxpect &van greater things riext year. 
for wit!, another year of el lglbl llty and 
under tho loadershlp of Connodore Painton, 
there Is no to I I l ng what we ml ght llCC°"" 1 l sti. 

You'd think that after r.ettlng the record 
ou1 I ined aliove, the partlcipa;1ts would ju~t 
sit around and belch a lot, but not so--flOt 
so? They actually got up, moved <'WOtmd, 
bounced, danced, Jogged and developed all 
sorts of body gyratloos to the sounds of hte 
Dixie flyer. Now that did cause a certain 
~unt of belching and as the evening presset 
on---and on-··-and on~· ~and on ( t I I 2 a .m. ) , 
several participants did become somewhat 
catatonic, but I 1n\ relatively certain they 
were unlntentlonally hypnotized by certain 
body t I exuros be Ing perfonnod on the dance 
floor, end not by any form of ovorlndulgenct 
(although several people 1'ta11e repor-ted that 
they felt that they hadset the above record 
slnglehandedly--or at least they did the next 
day). 

While all this was going on, we even found 
time to honor and thank those of us that did 

.sQroethl ng dur.lng tills year;, C<>lilflOdore f»zy•n 
prasented honors and thanks to the following: 



Arinua I l!-anqwt, evn • t 

0Pat Y..aton, ~inod Fra~es, ano LtSJ Calog,iro 
wdre ru1.'0gni zed for w l r111i rl!J the Adai1.s Cup ..it 
AYC;, ! 

0 The Al &rke Moniurlal Ti·ophv, award<ld to the 
AYC Junior Ctia""ions, was presented to llavld 
Odol I and Hob Hi,lter; tt1cy reprc:.ent~ AYC 
in iha llatlonal Oel'llts (two rr.an boat:,} coe1-
potltlo11. 

.. Karen Va11 looser, ~lary lynn 11e1>er and Lano! le 
Mont gomt;ry wero rocogn I Nd for w inn Ing tna 
AYC Wornen 1 s Team Cha,~ionshlp. 

0 Jack •Korn and sons Uoug aml Chri~ won the 
Club Senior Cha,ap lom,hlp. 

0 lho AYC sln9leha11ded cl~lons for 1900 wdrG: 
Men Oavld tolaguire 
Women Jenni f"(lr Pnelps 
Junlon; Rick Shough and 

John lldl ter 
"Iha Ji1t111l Li. C1111J flen,01 ial. Trophy is award d 
1o the Clull $-,nf I Sal for, oe1o1 to the sport, 
.. ho 11nthusiast1cat I)' b~ s reasor.ably 
competitive in the-Ir tirs-r or sccoml year 
of sa.lfln9. lhls year It was awarded to 
Bi 11 :Snead. 

0 Tne Jass le ~t lrny Smith Uo"f ts given to the 
Club Junior or 5<:nlor Sa1 lor who has m.,do an 
outstanding contribution or oc,1ievemont In 
yochtlng ~ey<Xld Vluli le~el or normal Club 
activities. lhis year It was awaroed JOin1ly 
1u Doug K.ern, Oo"'id Odel 1, or.d Rob ltalter. 
Tt,.isa youug men nude it al I the way 1o 11.e 
USYRU Junior C11an~1onshlps held in Cleveland 
this SUllll'Ur. 

0 Tho Max White Mct:r:Jrlal Trophy Is awarded to the 
Club Senior ~e, for outstanding sorvice to 
th~ Glub, This year it "as given to Pat and 
Ed Halter. 

0 Ron Dalley was 9111t1n special recognition for 
his 'work with lhc intermed1att1 Junior sat IOr!:i, 

In Md 11lon to a II the bbove tho ioost co~ateo 
award of all--tt,o AKJch prlzE:j ana soughl after 
81~ Duck was prosentea to our own tbp M\:Collum. 
As you knov this ,wan, Is pr.;sented to the Ch,b 
lllt'mb,3r wl th the 11ics1 o"tstondi ng blooper (as In 
goof, not s~ill ot the year, and hap got It 
just, for being ltap. tie, ot cwrse, gracious ly 
accepted the awdro wh, le har·as,.fng GI I womeo in 
s 1 ght. Now, I t you k.llOII' Hap, 11 m suni that 
you~ra a5 coocerned as I was that the trophy 
wl II surely l>e ref l red at ti\ is point, for who 
could possl~ly top this yuar 1s awardee? Uut 
I've boen assuroJ tf the a.ards C011111ltt,... that 
ihey. • 111 lo.eep an opon mind. .and try to t I 1.d a 
vorthy rec,piont tor next y~ar- -tho' it w!II 
I; I ~Uff I 

6 

In ctos inq I .. ould I Ike t o thank sovaral 
poople for tlit?lr ht3lp. flr:.t ot all I'd 
like to 11-icmk Old. Van ilooser tor yelling 
"WtlOOP1£!" .>s hu hung up 1h6 pt.cne, 11fter 
I'd said l 'd lie in char<Je of the t>anque1-- · 
thu~ lottins me know ~oat I was asking tor. 
Secondly to Michal Wann wno after :;aylng 
' 11k!l I !lo! I dt.Jn't voluntC6r tor anything-
you did", cond ... ~ended to at least work out 
the fllEIOU <and Chtt&r me on), To Claude and 
Jo Ann i-:ol les who drow, In tratn lndiiin<l to 
help .. ,ti. the r!gistratlon. A v,ery special 
thanl.s to L..:noru Lc.tt who not only agreed to 
1ako care ot dtlcoratlon"', out wt-o actually 
llldde them, as 1o1a 11 as arr anql ng the set up 
tor the l>Moue!. I would t,e re111i ss If I 
didn't dl'it) thc1<1k all the oft ice staff; Lee, 
Evelyn, and "-.-istl, "lthout whost! help Lord 
1<11o~s what wou Id havo lnsppaood. And to 
Lois ~!clean who had thu affair so organized 
lost y,!.Jr that .ii I I n1al ly hdJ to oo was 
fl 11 In tile ulanl<s of her out! ine. 

JUNIOR S41UNG 
WTEt!MI OIATE JUHi(){ ::.Al LORS ~tG.'ttULE 

lhe 1aturno)d1at.i aao(f2 17) kids at AYC 1110t 
Octoticr 2, tn or!}Mliza their ranlu. AtJout 
20 25 ~. ids sho,n:d up at tho llk!Ctl119 to show 
tnoir int.Jrest and 91-.o tnelr Input at.lout 
what ti,ey'J I lke tr, see ha91,on ut AYC. A 
lot of unthusias111 .. as g(:ner·atco- -tlioy want 
tu have soc.:ial, as w~il as Sd1lin9 events. 
They an• an;,dous to have 5°""' tund rdl sers 
to suppt.>rt thetr plans. To !)dt things 111011ln9, 
tlley el.icted tht1so offictirs: 

Colllro<lore 
VI ca Conrodore 
!:ccretary 
Tntasuntr· 

John llqj tar 
Oo"u Malone 
Cara McCol I U111 

Valori• Oel<.eysor 

Tc spreod 1h~ word about their activities to 
othc.r A'tC kid:., 1tluy hdve plauned a party tor 
J.,muary l'l. l larl;. you, calendar, ldus? ,. 
f Iyer "flt t,e tortllcOlf I nq. 



~~~~{)~ 

\J,,~t 

$25 pe~C.OUPLE 

RESF-'t\M\TlOMS LH,rrED 
CALLOFF&CE ~t,-1334 
.DE'N)lJWE: l)Ec...~b#l'fl'O 

C AAMPA6NE f'lWUI 
S ET-V~ N/1\lLASle 

,BeE: R. 60 A.I) 

CI-IAM~GNE 1-r: Mll>Nl6ftT 

cttEE'Sf= t-('.AA~ 

ttA\lr B'*"kFMr j;~A4 
S.,A,£/MJJ~ROOf'\ Al.I- JllG:

£(.-6~ C4n11J1;Atc"M......- ~uff' • coPreff 

· ~~~~-~.2~.Ei;Ei~EiEiEi~~ 
~It.\\\" '1tA\IJ2'S ltVl[ . 
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COLLEGE RACING 

U_T casts sailing team 
f't 111h.1ct witt. jle1mi•: ion uf Thu ll-.11 ly lel< ... n, 

1'flE DAILY TE.XAN O Fnday, December S. 1980 

Dul yo.. Ullili lb.ii bc.'n' lb r r.udiJ. 
"'e b.irbor a No •, aa11,=ll} r.M>kc:d 
1<.,11? Oi.J yoo luw"' Uut 1111.lus aam..1 
y~r <11 • fie.: f:,u,t,;,11 t.arc,f' t.,;,ung 
tt < yal lh1fl,nc \)Cj\ of ,'Uf r.a1,qui1,e. 
S0-1ille! 100:t.11 It.am UT bas a .spot Lill& 

IA'g.t ·t&'im 1hat hasn'I i.::.Je 'diil&e" 
a ~h.?ld w.;rd? 

N11, you d,n I k w Ba·au><: ,obod) 
ill!rr, 11;,~ enr h .,,4 or 11,c UT S.t1llDf! 
Te-.tm 

l:.'.\Jl~N L01\£N£ ft0C£RS didn't 
laow I.II ur~ m11rf: luak alltern)Jt to r~t 
so<,~ U111•crsuy a'4, Ii r.ci,reser.,.1:ive 
frUUl the i= vu1ttd the prc,dtnl 
lier 11m r~muk ..r..s &ilmeltlll\C ,a ll>I! 
df"-1 cl "l d14n't Ull.!111 11,e 1 .... 1 a s.itl· 

tr-,: 1,, .. m ' Mier btu,K mlurnl<'d tll.t 
yes, :.t.e did IOY 11:lve a u1hac lt.lm, 
~nd a good oae .al tbt, ber ncu r1!mu~ 
".IS "I boi,e lhry dor.'t iet i.i.,rL" 

Ker~ ,,_.,,,e I0&11lu&II m11t;,,nt) c11mf out 
.,,~r'J tl.iy l!I pnctk:., arwl b.ui&iftt: tuir 
l~.Js ag~<ASt t:!u.:ktO& ~leJs, a.\d she 
"'' wumtd l ,,I l~e s:.11,ng taro was 
go1n, to drown ~" flllh><' 41:e I= 
II'~ 

S..1l111g jj "°'Yan eun,plt! Tiit- s:ime 
1 .t tru~ rur otht!r n,:-0.,,.,r,i,ty sporLS, 

h• e >vL'<'t'1' 11:< pr.;tikn, lur JII thl- ~ 
>i"Jl1~C. n11•1ty ·n,,.,ro.,,1,Jll l ...... ~JJ 
a1 H b, >.i_,:., OCHH 1 .. ck~·tl .;!th11..•li1.: ~u;.>
()Odl'IS II }UU. hold a ,..,,:b•r~p l~r 
CVt:f)' f 1.1...i:. ~.t .... ti J "-.Ultc.1 lu tiVt: & 

new (Jc tu~ new t 1114:b ,a)'"" nxrlJ 
h.n.{d ll 

A:t 1"111•:'-!t':\. ! 1lu• wlh "' :"al1l ~l'U 

r....o " .,,,ne,lcr 1ro111 rccre.:111 l 
,,.,,--ns Suww; r.1 try 1,;,r, UJ11,1 y,u 
I.lite ,rte. •cC'Ollf:l. 111 1 .. « u! "'' tr.ivet 
tu ,·:-,nvui f 1Jll~l h;~-ttus. 01..i\ .. uut 
ffit'ht tt! S7":MJ wur1·1 n~n lly .l tall c:oo 
t·niu1t u1;i IJt"ill<J lo Ulc ~st Cwsl 
.,.J b~,l .,,,, c At ur11i:., tt.l<", 
meurll,,11 l ,·e:,!ru•cri Iv ,\11C1,,polu,;ind 
b.icl f,1111 unul the ltalll ge,i ,~rs1ly 
.i.itus !"hrn etlrn:1· l>•lt'Cli Uvy:il ..r 
hfll lrtttes u.erJ 111:il's Ille w .. y 1t s c<>-
111( lu cc m..in. at It.a stun 1t,~ !,)iuv,!'o.ily 
(!nJ 

You n"', a~ \Illy • tt;im th~1 was 
No. t 1bch1111J NHy1 lwu yea!S ~io has 
tu ,u bc;;C•IIC for \".l.zslly >l.illliS A,k 
Mr. R,;yal II'• prob.ll;ly i:<>I l<midlunt 
to do ,.,1t1 th~ allc:g,'d l;.c1 I.II.al :I.iii~ 

dut,;n'I htlll( ,:i moOL-y tu tt.e ,d1wl 
It's ptu11.tl1 cut sa:ret'l1nc tu ~o Yo'll'l 
Ille alltgnl fact 1h11t ,t doe,11·1 lmng 
pre.,uit ,.,.4 , <'<'llt1111&1111 tu Ille L<mr.'1' 
s.1ty ~mct.ui.cg ,·uuta ~ uiU lo u~ 
tlI~.i llu1 the Lull~!,orns tw,e.11't 
t>ro<:ght tu.> m~~b pru;ui;e ,11,r W•Y Ill 

I.be p~sl few )-CU> 1:1mcr. boil kt,~<,>
ins 11ugs 11~. 

AS I· 01( MONt:Y, it's t«n prCII) a~ 
par,nl tlut all lhH l>re.i,;S ~,,miu, ill 
lkC31tSC W lht' (U<Kli.lll ltcillll isil'I g,.,<n~ 
out beyy"'1 lht cotitrul ol 1111: .atllktrcs 
l.k•p;,1 lm~nt. GoU .~ ~ ,;,rs1,v Sp,lrt, ;o.nd 
you. il.ift t ~e ,1 b0Jlll11:i m LOO l!l\lcl, 

L10"~1,1ly l.iUunJ , ~fflue Oillo !Ill" 
vwirnmm~ anJ uh in, lh,,y bu1l1 this 
hq~ s ... 1ui.ruag c,ntu- - J.1.1swu..,.._ld 
ri0;i !hr, l~ (1lyrn1 ic:s .. nJ ~J)~1'1d • l~ 
mu,~ mo "1'"" ~u1khn~ l1'rev&:1y ,o. I,; 

IU 

m U.u: 1.eriur!J Noboh who's 4ifl) 1l.Xld II\ 
:1;,, >flu1Hn-t: h t:Vl1l m l'otlttc - pcrfoc .. 

11Uh~t· pcaH c.<rl) 1n tlus ~lll·fl 

lk•.s,U'•S, ,.:..tllcil4tltt Sll!ut?ntug b n..1t ;it 

1.fo: c:.libcr ol c "t, ,wi111tt1Jflt dt'1j;lll.'d 

1.,r Ille ,11~ "\f"' 
l'u uuly utiJ,r-.1.aml why 11 w:u. ,,_, 

i5..trn,,, tu h t't't'f.' uot l1nt 10(4 ol 
l<•vrntll•:.<:l !tom u, .. trr "'1ir.11ustr•· 
lwa c <sult'f Ilk- COCllt'~I Olll.5>1.k uf 
UT In 11.s ·cuni.. cc, · tbc Su.i~ast 
lukr, ... 11,-,:i.l, ~.uhng ~'IOd.li611 
1Sl::IS',1, th~ 5~ '"~ ts'.llll'J lh'••'"AMI 
Ulij),llK"f>I ti:,;; lwnl Ti.br"'" s.i.i...c lli 2 

,.:in.tr 't"'fl III Tu!;.no, 11,ey ha•<!' U• 

c,11,nl l:c,hllc> N,l.lun.olly IJT l5 ut 
<.:<l11lpd11tu11 with Utt: hlu ul th~ 
a.1tr..iu~1 M~nne A~S,;lt,111y, lh" Co.1>1 
Gor.i Ac.14dlly, \'alt,, llarv~r<l ~flil ot 
~~.,, lilt: :-;av.I Aad,mr dt Au· 
!Uj•lih> S~.IUli: I> ~ V3f>tl> ,port at all 
111,-s.-w1w1~. 

J .. st lh~ !,u.,1111,lf lht! Am..,.puus ~tl-
1r-r Ccn1ff 0(('1tpit,S I; ... orua 1tw1e lhan 
lh.: total ~"l!l"'hdtlL"fd of the VI' S,;iittc& 
'J'<!;IJn 111 its c.'\llre lu,tury. 

ll'l"S S.\JU.',C: lam ts ch«lL·fuU of 
Ulmt Th•> b.i~e lll&Jn! .\II Ana,·,_.JnS 
th.,n lllc loOlwll l.e.lll\ ttii• )'t'lr.,. <"OU

plc uf t11<e111 w,~·e tllympi.: cue111:rl>ln'S 

tu,ml Ilk: boy,•ou1 Otlitn a,-c u
,-.11 .. nt ci...ss ~il<>rl with l<as <'I 
11,cinue A1ld ye1 w:111 ,~n 1bts l ear 
th,) ~ere ,.,du,g •· er.ill "" ulJ .nJ 
decr~p;1 -,nd bt~t-ul' .ind :a.,11e· 
~11><:<!,'e-j th:it i1 w.i, s1re1clung the 
ix,tnl 111 c;.11 rt-~1&1 buau And d<!Spite 
r~t.-j 1'8j1't':.li for Lr!l) from tile 
llna,n;,ty p .. wc<, u,.t-1"', th.! ,.,~,n 
!.;iii JIG ulbcf' d\\)jl~ bul IO C'1llhtll/t k• 

>.111 UI ie.U.y btJllub> 

Naw b.lwt,·<'r. the le,,m l~ 1->und a 
~lier s.s;~<• Uun 1llc em,trsil) -

~ A,ulu V..cbt n t... the k;;m hu ahu 
,,1:.n,11'J oo 11, """' to r,urdu ... ..._. eli.hl 
""" M~ k~t 31 A\'C. funded by 



pci,,ate ,ur,tribul!OM from pe<'l)le wbv 
bave reallied Iha\ whal was once a N<1 
t team ball a cood d1anc:e of foldin~ into 
obliViOl'I wtlh only a whimper. 

ft would bt- 11ke 10 say t11;>1 th~ was 
just ;in isolated instance with a few poo
ple who covld be sailing <1U by 
then15elves ,r their team !ilkl down the 
tubes. Bul ntttt?r sp11rts at thi$ Unh•ers1-
ly are woefully 11eglec!ed. Any $J>Orl 
Utat i$n't A m .. rico11 lsn't worth th~ 
alhlelic dir,!'Ctor's time D<>n'I a~k who 
deddes what u an American ~!>'ll'i. -
!hat'$ un;imerlc;u1. 

FOf whal it oosb lo educDte. 011tfil, 
hous..., olld feed one lootb.•lt p1.yer so he 
can go 011 to Ille pr11s and mllkt! lots of 
mOJU)y or become a g)'l'rl tcocher !)(' 

be<:oau, a Cht!V rold delller in 

Whocares, Okla tbc e,1111·,1 UT sc,ccer 
team couW be Olillilled. 

adrift 
Soocur isn't a vartily spcrt here for 

the same rta..'OII sailing ii;n't - money 
and rec<>gnitioo. People won't ao to the 
(!ijm~s. Tlwy 10 111 lh<: ~r leam·s 
game.s ut SMU .. nd UCLA, bul not h<!'re 
al UT Soccer is the premlff Sp,?Ctalor 
sporl In the world, but oot nere at UT, 
no never. 

N.ovi why is swimminJl a varsity sporl 
and s<,ccu lsn't1 Why 1s pol/ a va~lly 
sport• llow many people at the Untver· 
slty p/o1,1 golf? Wf<y 15 cr ll:iS C!luntry a 
varsity sport all<I sailing isn'P Wll)' i, 
div•n« ;, varsity Sf!Orl alld berosse 
1s1n• Why isn't wresU,ng a v~rsity 
,port? Why I$ tennis a varsity sporl1 

The whole vin1ly altitwlc i.• like an 
old dog !bat c~n 't l~.ro any tricks 
l>csides ch.a'i\ng Us Lail In 5e<1-rch ol 
alhh,uc e,c-elknce. Nobody sf.(lps to as~ 
wnv it matters Ii ,,., have .a "fi11e foot· 

HIE CALCNOAR IS I-IERi:.l 

THE CALENDAR IS HERE! 

b..11 IJ!am ... Nobody :d()fl$ 10 uk why 
®r elite lll this Ullivcr:uty =ists of 
jock, aoo en;,~ and atltldic dfrec· 
lorn The footb;tU le~m Isn't I/I.al &OO<I 
•11yway, and So<lthwest Clllllerence 
football mn that '"" lo watch either 
{up-the-middle, off·l.tr.~la, ,weep-arnl
fumble, punt and the TCU·lllce v.ersioo. 
nigger~runwd«p. nlufl"~J'u..n·4~p«r. 
ho.nJiy·gd·s.tCked, p<.lDl). 

Sometime In the dim. lloilry p;ut Ill 
UT .. thlelks. so,Mlxldy decided "'"" 
pt lo bea varsity ~rt and who d!dn'I. 
G-011 got lucky. CTQSS C.:111ntry iOl lucky. 
knrns ~t lucky. And som,,: illlltr sports 
who w~ren't anxmtl ii.it the ttern:il 
we're sorry 

C,m I co oow• 
-,.;icliu isa" 11ditonol oisislll>U 

It's late, but it's beautiful. This calendar has f2 
color photos of AYC yachts racing on Lake Travis. A 
wall hanging, appointment type calendijr. A terrific 
gt ft. Buy severa I. Pr· ice - $IO. 00 + . 50 tax. 

Order from: 

Dick VanHooser 
5210 Valley Oak 
Austin, Texas 78731 
Phone; 451-2102 

II 

Also available from 
local sailboat stores. 



l ---------HE.LP MAK£ nu.s A ~EAlny. SENI) vouR. 
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t-~OM THE FLEETS 
Coronado 15 by Dan O 'Donne I I 

,;;th the ano ot the Winter Series, C-15 
activity has moved inooors wltn a regular 

·monthly program of presentations oy fleet 
l'l'IE!mbers, Subjects wt Ii range from go-fast 
~aroware through ~aintenance and on to 
sail trim anc racin~ tactics this spring. 

• So f;,r, presentatio;s by Rob Pecnarer on 
capsize-avoidance of, and righting-now to, 
and Ron Churcn on how to add 2 mph top speed 
~nd 5 mpg with go-fast naraware have main
tained interest in -inter fleet a..tlvity. 
Evon with this heavy schedule though, we 
~~Y find tl"1El to drin~ a beer and shoot the 
breeze bet-ween now and spring. 

This past rnon-th, C-15er's Vern 1-larris, Jim 
Eccles and Kim Hale joined AYC, bringing 
toral C-15 AYC ~ell'bership to 14. Also, as 
a result ot C-15 participation in the Surmier, 
ca I I , and w i ntt1r Ser I es, the .WC aoard has 
officiall y recognizea t~e c-151 s as a one 
design fleet. The support of AYC has been 
instru"19ntal in our fleet's growth, and this 
recognition should help us even rn:>re in • 
developing tul I-fledged participation and 
su~port of the AYC ~rograms. 

,, 
Ron Church ;,na 0a IQ Ed· ... ards gave up two 
throw-outs in the ~Inter Series to head south 
to sai I in the rlursttest Regatt3 on Canyon 
lake. C-IS's frOfll Houston joined Ron end 
Dale to make C-15's a class for the first 
till'e at wurstiast. After all the sailing 
and oartying, Ron and his craw, Rusty Measley 
gathereo in a first place trophy, and Oale 
and his crew Vern Harris knocked down a 
fourth p I ace. 

C-!5 Fleet 34 elected r.ew officers in October. 
They are: 

Fleet Captoin----------------Ron Church 
Fleet Treasurer-----------------Jim Stafford 
f I eat f)easurer------------------Ray Shu 11 
Fleet Secretary-----------------Oan O'Oonnel I 
r1eet Properties Cherlman~-----Werren Crews 

South Coast 21 by A I I en ~keeze 

The skipners and crew of the SC 21 fleet 
celebrated their thrid an~ual fish fry of the 
year last month. As us,1al, Carl's culinary 
talents ware evident end the only ones that 
did not enjoy rhe fish fry wers the fish. 

Entertainment was provided by Duane and his 
voluntary sing along group. Duane has a 
special ta!~nt for leading the group In sing
ing old standards to the tune of sor,,e of 0$car 
arand's classics. At times al I managed to oe 
s,nglng the same song. The beer, wine and gin 
~ tonic phase of the fish fry went as 
scheduled. 

Because the same person wins the lier1 s contest 
*ith the sarne stories each time, we •lected to 
holo a ouslness meeting in iteu of the contest 
and elect new fleet officers tor next year. 
For those that can't remember and rhose that 
haven't been told, our new fleet of~Icers are 
Bud Boucher as fleet captain and Bob Vassallo 
as secratary-treasurec. 

Many motions were made and fflUC/l discussion had. 
The entire fleet snould be congra'tulatod for 
e good meet I ng. ~loth i ng was ·thrown and no Oad 
works were said and a :l'Otion was made to adjourn 
just before the rC>l<dyness started. 

other Scuttlebutt--
Carl won a first place trophy in the PhRF non
spinneker singlenanded race. 
John won thw \'linter Serles by a tie breaker. 
Joe and Greta have ~en basking in the warm 
Cziribbean sun. 
Four skippers ~ave placed orders for new se'ts 
cf sal Is with all the super go fast stuft. 
They should be delivered In time to sweep tne 
spring series. 

John will be leaving us to seek his tor-tune in 
the art of sai IM&king. Good 11.'Ck, John. v,e 
w i I I keE>p a p I ece for you on the s'tari' Ing I i ne 
tor the Nationals this surrmer. 

For our hardy SC skippers that start ge-rtlng 
withdrawal syoipto~~ before the Soring Series, 
look at your PHRF schedule. They have arranged 

. &·frostbite schedule .to relittve ·the twi>tchy 
tll ler hand syndr(>-:ie. Put on your wallies and 
let's see how !llllny boats ~e can get on the line . 

Good Sai I ing! 
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Ensign liy l\l<J'-' 00 l"ng I i Sh 

t n· I~ flt:et 130 voted e1Jrfy rllb yt-Jr to re
tain tTS officers tor a two--y .. ,ar period, or 
Throuqh 198 ! . I· rank Cr eau-cr is I ltiet c01111.; 
OOrv, lugeno Lll\JI, sh it :,!!<.:ret,.ry/trea,urt)r, 
ond lom Ko:z lowski 15 11 o neasu, ;, . 

1 ho :, t f i c"'·s "I I I ue so I ic i t I 09 ne Ip t rM 
_b,,,s to plan tlw upcooiinlj f\cqlon II/ Fr.si911 
<..hdrr,pionciHlp rc:.1 t:a d1 AY( in Juntil or July 
f~t!I. Toµ :-ar.kinq skir,i,en, wll I I> i11vl ted 
frorn t nslgn fie·, ts at llouwton, lJ.sl lo~, flew 
L', le.:in" Jrhl P1 I l<>n, t..>ll>1"<1<1<>, but tt a r ulc:!:, 
I unit tl,o m.miLur ct I iglt,10 contestant!> to 
appnJx1r..a1cly _u 1.,,.:,ts. 

I, tla.:! .:it•scn~., oJf II, ex1 <Lt•Jd fJI I h uo of 
'T ,u Lr1wfyn,' ()ur C1<1;, 111.>wS!et"tcr tile lol fa..: 

l ,, infor111atl on f 11.lt lonl! I c.;or.111:xlore Oenn 
S ,ll.:r Is uisst.. rnate;d ... ,nner of th1: l980 
!!,,tlonal lnsl.n Lla~!on,111p was M1k f4odolrn-; 
o ·to::wpo,1, kt, with nly 4 l '41 p,1i11ts ill 
f" :-.>ces. Tl I ty rc •,t b<;~t~ .itter,dc tho 
c -...,t at r;,.wp~t A t 16 ·22. 

l lie (us r qn g;;v rri1 r,,, liioard ~c.,ted to , ncre..!~u 
ti.a oat Iona! ue-. fvr i' 81 to S.?O, ,10 Iner-ease 
c S'J over tli c.urnmt ,.cunt 1118 l>JC.r<>act• 
,.,s rMcJ t,ecaa of au tlcnal op,,,-3tin, 
c\}· Ts ,rnc! :.r,rl•,ldr.q caJh r ser,1 s, accor·11tn9 
1<' i..<..~•)dvre :, icier. A <.vnsequunce, I am 
•Ji vi og tns I ':)n u ll<!.-S and co o .. r;,.1 °' Thi:, ..idvar.ct: 
oo1 ICt, to pdy cr;e r. xr yC;a • -:J t ~. 

Ac. tua It y f- I< ut .)l.) s 1l :.<.. l yvar was ti io:cd oi 
r ir-.. tlr:~ }/7i80, .i1<11t noi,; ru•s from 

I.Je .... cn.t.er l5i to loveot,,.r L0Tll. ,o ttie I t:ll 
national dues .an d·..e Lleceu or I. Thi:. appll~ 

I y IO Ln~ I gn owne,·!, dlid <.O-<JWIIC(S. 'hat you 
Is to !: , por I tne ,1J 1 I 00.11 progr aci l 11-

..l ud i r thtl 4 srt ,·1-y n ,.,·tett·r nd the rl.,_s 
y .. ~i- t..o:,k. !1 . ..i riat,c:,r.at ver .. nv loaro 
rvv.dc " tro)h, dr,d l"e'}alt<> e><µe11so r.orily 

tc;,r oac•1 r-=sion I c•,a11,p10,1!I 1p. 

l "Fn!oh , t:aJt H~st!n pr0<Jnl1T1 re ultcu In a 
1-.~0ll'lll<!o<uitloo 1ti,:11 en lnforr.v.,tl1ate shroud te 
aoc.;>1ed as a11 uptioo. This wi I I t.e 1101.;d <-'n at 
tl,e ann.m I rreet I ni} in January and, i t apµrovod. 
~iii be t.:ttective In the year t'J61. l undor
&tano this lnvul;es tt-.. installation of an 
11,tenr...,<llat,3 stay running frorl the sproad"r 
ti vs. t • il tJn~ at t -ti ml d;'.)ol nt 01 the upper 

t;<:Tlon of tr-..i .,,..,st. This is su!Jposea to ... or
ct any ~!.I 1Mt l>und:. e;.,cessively ;n the 

a h~arrsh!µ dlrectron. 
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.OAGG~IIHINKLL-·t l,lsh! Ttlu t.nl'>ign/1:lect,a ftoo1 
cha~ion tor 1900 Is the coal itioo of lontny 
t(oztowskl/lJr. Cl I ft Price In E.nslgn ?2'J, "Clos 
Lon>s. · Honner up ... as Ji r.1 8.,kcr i 11 11 Jonathan 
xiagutl". L"n-..iqn 324. Third phst:~ "ent to 
rram, C1~.-.irur in "foxtlre1 , Ensign 1486. lt1eso 
$"-t µp .. rs t,&.J tr\c I.lest scores for tl<tl four 
sones In 1980. 

Sam ,~~hrey is ~lately rllfurlJlshlng his 
t:nsi<Jn tll52'.I ''kotl 1.11 it will lid back in 
C(Jn l!>sioo tor l~I spr·ing Si:li I ing and has a 
r(Jpu't3tlon of winning \iays. 

Larry liiei::ann's "Miss Peppermint" has finally 
c<JIIIU hon~ to a ~af~ barth oo Dock II. N~w 
1..aln~oil ,llld spinnaker arid lots ot new titting:; 
will ~~e hor a clg tactor In 1981 racing. 

Julien l11MCrtl'liln Is raal ly :.erious about 1981 
c~uitl tlon. !la rea,n1 I y attended f"he Stova 
Cotnat(! sai I ing ~ct,oot In Florida. His t>oat, 
#578, sport5 run~· ne .. !,P-fO$ts s~ch .is "."'°1-
1wtcr, <Jual comp4s:.es, aut011'.a1lc alectnc 
bi l,;ie putip, sot t t ai I i ng genoa w 111ches and t,e 
got a OO• -..p!n~h,r with fhe L...iat. Now teak 
co.::rr,ings around the c,:x::l(pit wl l I also increase 
t11e skipper •s ... "Oflfloonce In his l"nslgn which 
is al ... 11y5 .,ntltle<I to T.L.C. 

M rry C!H IS'ffi<lS Atld happy sai I ing 10 1981. 



FROM THE FLEETS 
Coronado 15 ;;iy vart O I Donne I I 

,lit'l the end of rne #inter Series, C-15 
activity has moved inccors with a regular 
rronthly 0rogram or presentations oy fle=t 
l!'i3mters. Subjects wi I l range from go-hist 
'la,-oware rhr·ough maintenance .and on to 
sai I trim ana racing tactics this spring. 
So tdr, presentations oy ~oD Pecnerer on 
caosize-avoioar.ce of, anc righting-how to, 
and Ron Churcn on how to c,dd Z mpil top speeo 
and 5 nog with go-fast haraware have main
tained interest ln winter fleet activity. 
Even .... i th Th l s neavy sci'iedu la tnough, we 
may find ti me to dr i nk a beer and sttoo'I' t!'ie 
oreeze between now ana spring. 

This past ronth, C-!5er 1s 'iern harr-is, Jim 
Eccles and Kim Hale joined AYC, tlringing 
to-rat C-15 AYC membership tc 14. Also, as 
a result of c~1s par1'ldpa'tion in the SummEw, 
Fa11 1 and Winter Series, the AYC Board has 
officially recognized tne C-15's as a one 
design fleet. The supporr of AYC nas oeen 
instrumental in our fleet's growth, and this 
recogniTion should nelp us ~ven m:>re in 
developing ful 1-tledgeo participation and 
suppo,·r of The AYC ;>rograms. 

Ron Church ana Dale Eow~rds gave up t~o 
t~row-outs in tt1e ·,1i nier Ser' i es ro ttead south 
to sail In the durstfest Regatta on Canyon 
Lake. C-!5 1 s from HousToii joined Ron and 
vale to make C-151 s a class for the first 
time at Wurstfest. Attar al! the sailing 
ano partying, Ron and his crew, Rusty Measley 
gathered In a firs1' place trophy, end 0ale 
ano nis crew Vern Hairis koocked down a 
four-rh place. 

C-15 Fleet 34 elected new officers in October. 
They aie; 

Fleet Captain-~--------------~Ron Chur~h 
FI eet Treasurer-----------------J in1 Stafford 
Fleet Measurer-------------~---~y Shu!I 
Fleet Secretary---~------------Dan O'Donnell 
f I eet ?rope rt i es Charl fll!ln,--~---\Yarren Crews 

•( 

South Coast 21 
The skippers anQ ere~ ot the SC 21 fleet 
celebrcited their' tnrid annual fish fry of the 
year !a~t rronth. As usual, Carl •s culinar, 
talents were avidant ar.o the only ones that 
did not enj~y the rish fry ware the 'ish. 

Enterta i nmerrt was prov Idea by Ouan~ l!!r.d h, s 
•10 I untary s: · 3 along group. 8uane iias a 
speclal Talent for lea<1in£ tne sroup in sir.s
ing old standards to the tune ot soi-re of Cscar 
arand's classics. At times all manaseo to l:it 
singing 1·ne i;ame song." The ileer, wine ana gin 
& tonic phase ot the tish frY wen~ as 
schedu I ed. 

Because the sama ?erson wl~s the lier's contest 
,d ""'1 ~ .... e 3J!-""·~ S "'Cr ies ':?~C" ,. '·"':, .~e -?!ecreC 't..! 
hol;:i a Dusiness tree-ri,,g in I ieu of tns con-resr 
and elect j,ew ~tee,t oHice'r;; tor nexT year. 
for tnose that ciln' t re,nerr.oer 311d t~ose th;,t 
haven'-r been Tole, our ne.,. fleet oHicer-s are 
c3ud :)oucher as f!eet cap·t-.iin and oOb Vassa!!o 
as secretary-traasurer. 

Menv motions were made .:.11d m<K:h discussion >:.:1d. 
The.anti re ffee-r snoutd be conoratutarea for 
a good meeting. No1'ning .. as -rtirown and no oad 
works were said and a :notion was macs 'l'O aJjourn 
just before the rowdyness started. 

Other Scuttlebutt--
C.3rl won a first place trophy in -the P:-CRF rcn
spinna~ar singienanded race. 
John wen thw Winter Series oy a tie brea1<er, 
JOO ana Greta have been basKing in the ... ar.1 
Caribbean sun. 
Four skippers hav& p I aced c>rders tor 11ew sars
ot sails with al I the super go ·~s~ s,uf~. 
They snou Io Ile de I i vered in rime to s· .. eep t~e 
sprl ng series. 

Joho ·,d ! I be leav Ing us to seal\ n Is fortune 1 n 
the art ot sailmaking. Gcoa luck, ~ohn. l,E. 

wi Ii keep a placs tor /OU on the starting line 
for the Nationals this su11mer. 

For our hardy SC skippers triat sta~'I' gen in,;; 
withdrawal symptoms before the Sprinq Series, 
look at your PHRF sch!ldu le. :hey ha.,.e ar:-ar-sed 
a frostbite scheoule to ~eJ ieve the twitc~y 
ti Iler nand syndrome. Put on ~,our waf I ies ar,1 
I et\ s see no•. mall\' lloat.s- ,.9 can ge.1' on ·rne l 111e, •• 

Good Sai I ing! 

.... 



Ensign t.,y tu,;enc ln')I lsh 

(nsign flce1 J30 voted early this yeor to re
tain 'fts officers for a two-yc,ar period, or 
·throuoh 1981. frank Credmcr is t 11::et COIMlO 

don~ .•.. Eugirne £n9I i sh It socrotary/trecisuror • 
and lom Koz lctiski is the mtMsurer. 

lhe officers will be 5olicitin~ he.Ip from 
,:,.!'!flers to plan tho upcOffling Region IV fnSi!Jn 
char,,pionship n,gatti, dt flYt. in June or July 
1981, Top ranklnq ~kippors wl I I be invited 
troo, fnsign fleet,; at liouston, Oal Id-;. 116w 
Cr leans anll Di I Ion, Colorado, but the rules 
! irnit tho numl-or oi et igilile cootes-t1mh, to 
o?prc.,;dmd·rely 20 t.iollh, 

f n tho ?.bseoce ot 1 he expcc ted f ,1 I I I sstte of 
"ihe ln~ign, our ct.:1<.:; newsletter .. the fol low· 
Ill'} information from N,,tlor.:11 Col'rlP'IO-Oorc Oeun 
Snider is dlsser.iioated. \~Inner of the 1980 
lt:,ti(>lldl Ensign Chilmplonship ..,as Mike Msdelros 
vi t,k,>iport, RI, with only 4 1/4 points In 
f i .,,,., races. Thi rty·-e i gh t uo,'lt::. 11ttended the 
EVtlr\1 nt tlP.wµor t Au9113t 18-n. 
T~e (nsign governlnq bo4rd voted to incrense 
tho natlondl dues f.or l981 to $20, an Increase 
ot $5 ovor tho c;urrent ll:,,ount - The lncro11se 
w~s mod~ baciluse nf dddition4I op8ratlnq 
co~ts 3nd shrinking cash reserves, Bccordlng 
10 Camodora Snider. As a consequonco, I am 
giving t:nslgn o\'lners i>Od co owner!. this ;1dv~nce 
not lee to pay me neKT y<Mr' s rlues. 

ti:;tually fleet 30's flscB! year ... .,s fixed at 
our meeting 3/7 / 80. and i t now runs frOf'l 
D.::ce~er I ,;t to ;fove1111>.,r 70th. So the 198 I 
nation~! dues ~re due fh.'lr.em.~nr I. This applies 
only t\'.• 1:.nsign ow1;.)rs ano co-owoor-s, ~!ha·t you 
get i » to support the n,rt Iona I pro9ri)III Io-
cl ud Ing thto quart>drly new::.lcrter and the class 
yeo1 t,ook. The national governin9 bo.!lrd 
provi det, a troph'f and regatti'I exp(;nse ioonoy 
tor edch rug! o."\a I Ch4f'II? i onsh i p. 

l.lAGGYvlf<INKLE--Flash! lhc ~nslgn/Electra fleet 
(".hant>ion for 1900 is the coal Ttlon ot TOIMl'f 
1'02 lowsk I /Or. C 11 H Price in En!> I gn 92'J, ''Ovs 
Locos.." Hunner up was Jim 13.'lkor in "Jonatt,an 
.)Oitgul t", lnslf!n 324 . Third place wen1 to 
fn,nk Creall'l0r in "foxfire', lnsinn 1486 . lhe.se 
skipµen:. hod the bast scores tor tha four 
series. in 1980-

Sc,m Humphrey is c0111pletoly reh1rbishin9 his 
[11si gn 1529 "Roll 1.11 It "1i II be back in 

_ COffll!11ssion tor 1981 spring sai I ing and tu,s a 
reputation of wlnnin9 woys. 

Larry Nlemann's "Miss Peppermint" has flnlllly 
come home to a sate berth o.n Dock II. No\oj 
llldlnsail and spinnaker and lots of new fittings 
will make her a big factor In 198! racing. 

Julian Zimmerman ls really serious about 1961 
coo4Jetttloll. lie recently attended the Stove 
ColQi.11e sat ling 5chool In Florida. His boat, 
1578, sports JllQOY new !)()-fasts such ~s knot
meter • du.:11 co1"'ass9s, avt~tlc electric 
bilge pu~, solf tailing genoa winches and he 
got a new spinnaker wlfh the boat. New teak 
coa1nlngs around the c-0ekpit wl 11 also increase 
-tho skipper's contioonce In hls fnslgn .. hich 
Is always entitled to T.L.C. 

Merry Christmas and happy so I I i 119 In 1981 . 

Th& lnslqn mast testing pr09ram resulted In a • -
recomnondatlon that an Intermediate shroud be 
a<loptod as .,n option. This wi 11 be voted on et 
the ,nnulll rroetln9 In Januury ano, If approved, 
wi l I be eifectlvo in the year 1981. I tmder
stand this Involves the lnstall~tlon of an 
lnterqiedlate stay runfling from the spreader 
tips. -to <> taog irl -the n,ldpo.tnt -of .the upper 
~ectton of the 111ast. This is supposed to cor
r<}ct any mas-t that bends excessivt.ly in the 
athwartship dlrectlOft, 
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Fireball l>y Tbri tlolms 

The f I r~!Jo 11 f I eet lias managud to. i..oop a re-
I a1"( 11e ly lo.1 prof! la during th~ winter su.-tes. 
1ha 11 st of no-show excuses has incl udad the 
ro!lo1-1i119: "M)' kne.:. Is stlll lnj11red from 
Nationals und big IJoat Is less strain." "My 
wi te rofosas to sped!>. to n~ much less er~ 
for me • • . " "But, I have this exam I'm 
sutdylnH to,- and it 1akes ever, spare minute" 
"I'm oot hdulin' fir( boat all the way from 
San Antonio just to fnieze to death for tun." 
"My mast-head heater broke whid, lo.oeps my 
~ass trr;,n, oo--icing and I can't see •lie.re 
I' 111 going wl thout It ... " Even coos l derl ng 
t11ls partial list of olJvlously good reasons 
to,· I\M-partl cl pat ion, we st! II managed i'o 
have } boats out for roost races and Taco
Br.sath Schroth succeeded In CO!lllng out ahead 
with or without a c,ew. 819 deal, Fred. 

~ny of the eforticwotloood re~som; and some 
unmentlondble ooes kept Ille fleet from 
gol ng to tile act I on-packed, f un-f I l I ed ( H 
Wursttast Regatta this year. The Cosign 
fleet generously agreed to s,dtch com1ittee 
duty weel<.ends w I th 115 ,o we cou I d go and 
than 1,·,a confused ev1:1rybody by sh~lng up to 
race here lnsteact--Arak looked real nervous 
for a minute, not sure that ne hadn't 
screwed up somettilng .•• again ..• 

Par-t of our fleet had also been recently 
wasted by the Fal I "Surpr·i sa Party" Regatta 
(which is an entire tale ot WOl'l In ltselO 
and really di dn I t give a daiu1 abou-t go! 119 
across the lake much less to Wursttest. 

Our Lakuway f loot coosl sted of Bob 11,ompson 
and Cindy, ''Taco Breath" and Sally, Nelms 
and Baker, o,- • al 11 Baker and daughter Les I ey 
Doug Rfkardsen and '?, and Pat Katon and 
LI 11da f rakes on tha "Green" b0ot. An-ong 
the war stories told of the storm, the oost 
meaw.wable was when Sally tumed to Fred In 
the bllnd\119 rain and saict "it1 s a tornado, 
fred, turn the boat over·." It Is In itself 
a small miracle that Fred wasted no time 
arguing and actually, (with a tlttle help 
fiom the wind), turned the boat over. 
Thompson clal,ns to have laid his boat over 
briefly, on purpose, or course, 1·0 nave a 
took. around be tore gel 09 on towards the 
tlnlsh l!ne and 1'he ~arest tiathroom. Nelms, 
devoid of her flowered long-:-Johns and ragu-
latton skv goggles/winter sailing unitorm, 
turrn:id rna< boat O\'er several' trtnt;S In arr • 
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attempt to clean tile salb tor wlntt>r and 
r·1nse out ihe sink. Meanwhi la, 8111<.er-, whoso 
condition was t,ord,'ldng on hysterical, was 
scre<lr:!lng "What do you~..?.!:'. you ~antt seaH 

Go UP Iha lakl.l, not ACROSS!! Gimme my I lfa-
JacK<>t il!ld ll I urtJbl.l ... " Oui of context, tile 
remain!ll"g c:on..ersatlon is hardly repeatabte 
and meaningless . ••f>retzte" Katon and frnkes 
got alo't of e>.:erclsa and bruises, refused to 
coawr,ent on "nuiooer ot caps I zes'' and lucl<.I IY 
didn1 t break anything on the boat. Rlkardsen 
submori ned to ihe lee shore and Dr, f.a!se1-
f ini shed on ''chi I I-bull\) power'' wl th l'lie 
conm;mt that ''Mc:Davitt's boat sun:: leak!; alot." 

Since the tlnlsh I ine wa':i tropped ''right there", 
Th0t1(1Son and Nelms both passed It and tt1e 
rea t r-ace was to sea wl,o cou Id turn around and 
go bactt the f3st%t. Our fleet greatly 
apprecl ared the donatl oos <>f fou I wea'ther 
gear an<l swedters f com the Van tioosers and 
Lisa Calogero. Dennis Awbrt')' also helped out 
by providing a couple of Jackers and a !.>pan, 
pair of jockev shorh. vie; could no1 use the 
short!i since th~)' didn't cover our t1ars, bu1 
we sure appreciated the gesture. -!hanks to 
everyone for saving our pneu.110f'l l.::1-p !"<Jne t I oet, 
lhe racf:1 back hOfrle was uoe,-eritt u I and boring 
since !tall ot us were la'te to 11te srare Hne 
and spent th1J '"holu racl:l playing catch-up with 
Tt.on,pson, who was rude enough to ::.1art .. ith
out us. 

Sunday • s race II c1s s I ow and the W i nd God chose 
to pass wind on lJK-.ir.p!>-on's shiny ne1s splnm1l<er 
(most like 1>lt10) which gav0 him a first 
oveta 11, Nelms a second (disgust I ngl ~· con-
sl srant>, Taco a third, etc. Katon prefers 
that her tlnal position not be mentioned in 
print and Or. Uokor' telt tttat his final scoro 
was sevet"ely compra01lsed wl,en he \oloS over~ 
'by a f.lock of J-24 1 5 at "the leeward niark of 
the last race. Linda Frakes expr-essed her 
prntuse apprcc1i1i"lon to,· IH;ilng al lowed to 
participate in our exclusive grou1, and 
coomiented that the whole experience had te,m 
a "l lttle st Ice of heaven", and "no, I am no 
longer interested ln purc~,a~lri~ tny Cwtn 
flreball for fun and profit ..• 

The only remaining near-dis<2!>ter worth men
tioning occun-ed when Uaker innocently (7) 
str! pped to tli s Speed-a swim $\Ji 1 in th<l 
p,wklng lot without realizln<J 11lat he was oo!y 
a fe1,1 teet away trom a gaping flock of 11older" 
won.en. -nn is on~ shot fast Edd I e's Rodney 
Su,t do.in ln flames, glr-ls. l An outright 



r , ret>o I t , con I t 

i,ttack was ~vorted by the unoxpe(:ted arrivill 
o1 his f~ther, which gave the atorelll8ntloned 
"tadlfs" tlftle to regain their composure <1n<l 
strike a reasonable bargoln for future service 
"dona t I ons . " 1 hat •as the 011e i m: I dent of 
the ont I re year when f red had no comr~nt 
wh<ltsoove,- •• _ 

As our fleet's final co~trlbutlon to the club 
tor 1980, we would like to offer tt few nlnts 
and observations on th(, PROPfH WAY to run a 
race committee--as recently dnm::>nstrc1ted by 
our pertonnance on ttie lc,st :.und4y of tho 
racln9 season: 

A f>ROP[R RACE COW,llTTEC: 
I. Your tirst hint ot llllP• ndlng doom should 

t>e when the R~c.e Co!Tfn I ttoo T1:e111ber re1 uses 
to acc<)ff,f,any you to th~ race cOIMlittee 
room, much less to the lake, then tells you 
t he rescue boats h<1ve al I been moved to 
Lago Vista. 

2. l\.ppoint your flost S?.Jllor CBSI cs "lei>der". 
3. Be prepared to sponrt/waste at least the 

f i r::;t )() 111i mrtes determ! n i ng the boo.t frOIII 
the stern on Jhe comm! ttee bodt :;I nee SO/M
ona with~ really sick sense of humor got 
us a boat with no "rointy end.'' When you 
find lt, assi')ll onti person to be tha Oow 
tlu,-1<.er (!J,4) and st3nd on a cho.lk-markad 
X at that end. 

4. Oo not start the rac.i with the anchor 
sloppy or drdgging, Take up i'Yny slack 
I ~-cl late I y and f I J p ho I oops. around the 
liM to tlght@n ,t. Do not touch anything 
that silly anchor tries to bring home. 
Unless It is & m.~tching or larger Danforth, 
throw It back. 

5. Regiirdtess of wind sp~ed and/or direction 
the 8S must AL~AYS stnnd close to the~' 
and sight through the lfand-llOaring·f~ass 
<HOC} in at l04ct three different direc
tions. lt is essential to m.,ster tha 
"·thoughtful tr01<n" and u-,e It hetween 
read! ngs. <The Hand··!3?a_r I !19 Coop~ss I:'. . 
black. tuna-can shaped, • !1°h numl>ars that 
point up for Starboard wind, down tor 
Port \'ti nd. US •ears ftlJC around neck for 
dur .. t loo of r ace-- do not SnlHJ on head 
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door h,md le. l A per son do5 l gna ted as flay 
·R.,iser-Upper CFU) shouid perk><H-cal ly 
raise a flag near the~ to soe If there 
ls any wind. If thftn, ls sorr,e, 11,ito down 
~h9ra It Is and the time. (xa111Pi@: 
2:00 p.m.--ho't <>Ir between m and as ... 

6. Raise signal flags briskly, with teelJng, 
especi<ll ly It your hand is caught. 

7. Point air horn eway ff"Offl the starting line 
to a~old p~ejudiclng the start. 

8. Always Ignore COlll!llln-ts fret11 the ~do 
Ooor. It Is usl) I e,ss at the protest ineetl ng 
la-ter to $ay "but HE told me to do it ••• " 
because HE wl 11 always say ''I did oot sziy 
thet , I said •.. etc.~ The es·w111 ALW~YS 
be responslblo for all errors REGARDLESS, 
and any frP.ak, accidental stro¥.es of 
brl 11 lanet> or good race management wl 11 
ALWAYS o& credited to Or. Kern's lnflU$nce. 

There are many other ,toms I could discuss 
hero--th I "lr-i l i i.e ''l'iho to use for a spam 
turning l"drk ••. tt.e technical dlsadvantagas of 
women as anchors •.. etc., but fortunately tor 
you, I ~m running out of ,r,y allotted space. 
I would like to call your attention to our 
brilliantly placed perpendicular-to-the
co1m1lttea-boat start/ilnlsh lines . Yes, wo 
now do con-tr;,ct consult<1nt work on "Acceptable. 
f lni sh I Ines and other racl ng :trl vi a •.• " 

Also, the penc!led-ln remc3rks on th~ top of 
the conmittee boat are a meroorable col lectloo 
ot racing graflttl made during our race coro-
mitt~e duty dc1ys dnd REALLY should not be 
erased. Out of context they may look almost 
nasty, but they are not, "My finger was In It 
< the IIOC l ; Wher£1 IS averybod'i 1 ( tha b I ank 
star~); Tnanks, I dori't know what I'd do 
wlthotrt your ••• e1c." 

Fi rial ly, BA-HA! ~F fleet, we fooled you I In 
yovr state of lnten5'l concentretloo on the 
shortened course finish, not ONE of you au!ffl'lies 
not i ced that your turning 11',rk Ctloatlng orange 
stlckey-uppey thing> was NOT K-,oark like you 
thought it was. Ha-Ha! NONE of you had a 
leglti!M·te finish. Th11t was the shorten C(lurse 
flag for the center-ooard tlee1s. You only 
got eway 1o1 I th It I cause there were l!lOre of you 
than us. 

Oh, well, at lea$t we got to call Daddy Jack 
"over early" tit., last roe~ o1 the yeitr... (He 

'was also Sffll.lf''I: enough to ugo home sarly",l-.. 

It> 

Looking for,.,ard to sailing In 18)--Se&sons' 
Greotlngs troin the fir&b~II fleet. 
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BLUE DUCK 
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Keel Handicap uy Claud.ls Welles 

Thi~ past year has been a 900d one for us In 
tho k~~I handicap fleet . A year aqo we werP 
avt'-rl!!}lng sixteen or 'S{\1/0nteen boats per race, 
and as ti fleet were recelvin9 five trophies. 
Not too bad for a bunch of good old boys with 
no real Identity. But wlti1 the start of 
racing this year, It wa!i apparent thai we 
were In for a surge of Interest. Suddenly 
there were more than twenty cornpetltors In 
~ch of the races, and some now r,r.,bl~r,~ 
t>eg11n to .,,. iso. tl()I,( Wt'lro we to keep the In-
-reros t !eve I up for those new to tho sport, 
but still having to CO!f4)eto against the 
''pro:;'? Witn the sheer null'ber of big boftts 
satll~ around In the vicinity of the start, 
a quc~ion of s11fety has come up. 

Thu concept of A 11nd B fleets was di-.c.iss~d. 
and found to be a very viable method of giving 
good c~etf tloo tor the majority ot OtJr 
t lee t mmobers. It you were new to the spor-t 
o;- had problell'IS In keeping a reqular crew, 
or lacked some racing equipl"9nt, It was stl II 
p .,s Ible to hrf ng home some ~II ver. WI th 
24-20 boats overdge per· n:icu, now wa are 
entitled to nine or len trophic~ lncludln9 
the 6 fleet trophies , Several of thos& 8 
fleet people have lost their rl/Tiateur ~tending 
through m.,rked ,~~rove~nt over the year. 8ut 
O fleet isn't the only pl~ce wher9 the com
i,~tirors have improved. The s,d II cf tho A 
-fleet has il'l{)rovod also. It has gotten tough 
*o br~;,k Into the -top ten ovorall. 

millinn around with thlr'ty blind four' -to 11lqht . ··· 
thou~and pound boats. It would seem reason~blo 
to get rl-d of us first, and·slnco we sall a 
different course most of the time, wo should 
be long !)One by tho tl"e anybody might catch 
us, and the other starts could be conducted in 
peace. Another thing .e must consider Is 
getting viawlng windows In our larger genoas. 

Now llt•s talk about -.,Inter serlt's. Tho racing 
~as oxcellent, 4nd the final outcome was up In 
the air tll the very end. Each race h;,d a 
dlffer~nt winner. Trenton W4nn, having spared 
every expense In putting together the best er~ 
ever seen on the lako, was carried by that crew 
to first place In a tie breaker wlrh Dennis 
Awbrey, each having 6 3/4 points. Trentoo did 
thl$ with the handicap of having to sal I two 
boats dur I n$1 the sari es, the f I rs t one w.is 
sold out from under hi~ efter the secood race, 
The ''bunch of da111n w0100n1

• wa:. back again tor 
this ~ories, and this time they pieced second 
In O fleet, and ca~" In socood In one race a~ 
wel I. In the final race, Erhard Suden>ann 
sol ...ed the r,r oh 16111 of ere• by not hav Ing 11ny. 
Ile and Sylvia dill it by thetr.$elves, ,md .. on-
big. Dick Yan tlooser sho...-ed us al I th;,t 
Olndlestl ff feal ly does I ike hl111 best. and we 
better watch out next year. Dave Ode II, 1,avl ng 
no tnrowouts, placed third. In 8 fleet froard 
will lose his amateur status by being fifth 
overftll, and first in 0. John Vance nas 
ove,·ybody hop Ing he never gets a ~pi nn.,ker 
because he placed third wltnout ono. 

\'le'! I seo y'al I at the PIW racos this winter 
and of course, there is the ReJ Eye R~gatta 

ready for noxt ycer. 



J-24 ty Rc>d Malone 

lhe 1·1intor AYC Series turned Into a "who 
could sai I around the rl9ht set of tnarki.,U. 
series for the J-24's. For at least half of 
the rl!ces, there seen.ed to be two races gol ng 
on at the sama time. Russell Painton In 
RUNAMUCK rounded the tll>st 11111ri..s correctly 
a11d thus finished ft,·st overal I In the series. 
Russel I can win even when lie sal Is bad. 

Congratulations are In order for both Doug 
Dael ul tt (JALEPEI'()) and 8111 tll 11 (HIGH 
STEPPER> for their consld&rabt• salling 111!'
provemont over the last few races. lhey both 
have served notice that they wl 11 be oonte11 
ders In the future. 

On Friday night, t'4oventior 28th, Jack and 
Sandy Korn hosted a tine dloner party which 
was well at1end&d and lots of tun. That was 
the Iii ght that we a 11 found out ''who $hot 
J. R.". lhen 1te got on to the mre tes ti ve 
business of drinking and gift exchanging. 
(After all. this i,as a "practice Christmas 
party.> Who ffnally wound up with the 
Ch I nese Love La~? 

A I so at tho party a short bus I ness meet Ing 
was held and 110w floot officers for 198t 
were elected. The new oftlcers are: 

Ed Halter-·--------~--~------fleet Captain 
Wayne Asltby------------------------Tredsurer 
Jane Ashby-··--------------------- --Secretary 
Lanelle Montgomery/Ron Harden-------·-Socla I 

The fleet wishes to otter Its thanks to Pat 
ltaltar for the outgoing Fleet Captain. Patty 
Lou hilts done a grout Job this past year. 
Phil & Liz l<ccan hisve also provided excellent 
social activities throughout the year. 
C(dltor•s note, or fleet Mother's oote, as 
fhe case may be: Rod Malone Is our outgoing 
Secro-t.lry /T ,·oasurer. He has served In This 
capi,cl ty tor several years and has done dn 

excellent Job. Speaking for myself, he was a 
great help to me. Thanks, Rodl} 

The past few days the local J news has been 
IIIOStly occupied by the opening of a new 
HIGHWAY CAFE on the l1:1ke. Bill Oood's J-30 
was launched on the 3rd of Oeconi>er and has 
logged lllany ml les already. Fr0111 the number of 
people i.een sailing on It, the rumor is that 
fhe "boot people" have found Lake Travis. 
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The tleet wishes to wulc001e Pere and Carol 
Shough who have, Just pun:has8'l ZOOU ff'ot11 Pat 
Fox. Tile Spring Serlos should be an interesting 
one wl th the new boats and owners on the Ii ne. 
Merry Christmas and Happy tlew Year to everyoool 

P~OI TBB Z I ~· 
Hfflt:MtJIH HL1/ YLAf<'S (VI:! "PlJTTl111 UN T!IE 
HITZ". CALL f()II Jtl~Ll<VATtms l,Y OCC1..r~1.,rn 26. 

Thistle L>y Caro I Shough 

Thlstlers of AYC--UNITE! We tiave nothing to 
lose e><cept our I ight -tur11·-out for S1Jnday 
Serles! Our fleet averaged 3 boats on th~ 
line Two consecutlvo S1Jndays there were 
on I y tlfo of us sa i 11 ng at a 11 . Not enough to 
count the races. Sorry to see that ..• 

aJT, another Now Year is on th~ way. All good 
Thlstlers need not look farther tor a worth
while New Year's Resol11"tloo--"Get my boat 
on the line and glva Tom Leach ~or.-c COl!lpeti
tlon". As you uuessed. lom and crow took 
horns the honors for the Winter $13r l es and 
the Fal I Reiiatta. 

To get ourselve:. united for a good New Year 
i,nd to honor our sa I I ors I or their efforts of 
the pi,st yfitar. our Thlstll-1 fleet ,d 11 hold a 
party Janua,-y 10 at the hon,e ot lom Leach. A 
Flyer will follow in early January, but keep 
that ddtO op~. 

See you at the AYC Nolf Year's Eve Party! AND 
at our O\fll Th Is t I e r I eet pi!rty lor OUR New 
Year on Janu3ry 10! 

Laser tJy 81 I I Snead 

The Laser fleet w 111 Le hand Ing out awards 
tor the :·tadnesday nl yht serio:. races at the 
tamale supper, tontatlvo.dy planned tor 
January 28 at 6:30 , We wlll discuss~ frost 
bite S{;ries and elect lled1" officers tor 
19a1. 



\jfJJ,~lS1,AY iH\,lll LASUl RI\Cl.S - rAu. SLHIES 

Tho Lctser fleot had an ,;ctivc sw,111E,r with 44 s,,i!on; par·ticipatln~ in thl'! full ~eries. This 
wos sli9ht!y le$S than ·th~ 49 particii,ating In tho ',1,rin9 s11r1cs . U~ing eddl sailor's 12 lles·t 
race*• wo arrivod at the fol lowln(! ranking lldsed 011 the normal point syst~m. 

ttAMI. POIIHS NM.it POWTS ,. Hag11ln: It> b. '"°"!l 47.5 
2. 11<111 16. 25 7. Kaiser 64 
3. ll. Kern 26. 2:i s. J, PhaJps 104 
4. K. Van llooser 28.7~ 9. llowd,rn 121 
5. t\i;ilone 43. 75 10. Snennan 15.S 

looking at tho scorns on the averoge placing, disro911rdln9 toe nu~r c,f races. the fol IOtfing 
runkln~ Is computed; 

PVIC~ Ni\Mf S/\1 l I N1.JMl.lf.R OF RACES SAILED AVERAGE PLACE 

I, John 1~rtfe-tt IOI() 2 2,0 
2. D11vid Maguire No I 17 2.35' 
3. u,wld llal I 18570 17 2.54 
4. Jett Pfister Green O 3 2.67 
5. -· .. ----Doug Kern----------- -32298---- -------- -20------------ -----------3.81 
6. Wong 27165 11 3.66 
7. llarden 6 7430 3 4. 
I!. Rod "'6 lone 32246 14 4. 33 
".!. 111 lsta, l•arban, 7 6 4.3 

JO. - ·------Karen Van lboser- -----27166--·i -----------·-22- --'--------------------4.48 
II • Sid p~·~r Crowe 113698 2 4. 5 
12. Don ~annes 09450 3 5.3 
13. Hi<lgc Kaiser 8 12 5.:53 
14 , 5rnl th 70205 I I 5. } 
I~. --------2.Jrs------------------7 --------------.. 3· --------------------5 .6 
16, Selfridge 17579 3 6.33 
17. L.i<Ty Rot,b ins 1 795 7 6. 42 
18. Patrick Bartlett 7 3 6.66 
I'). HI lsta, H1ch IU?6 3 6.66' 
15.J. ----- -----------136-----------------2----------------------7. 
21. Bill !..evens 10190 7 7.28 
22. .Barry UO>lden 70153 15 8,06 
23. Jack Kern 32218 9 8.33 
24. Jonnltcr lewis P~elps 12176 12 8 .66 
25.-- - ---Porvler?--------------.. 15314 -------------- } ----------------8,66 
26, Dick Van Hoosor 41564 7 9.42 
21. Scott Rodwel I 69432 7 10. 14 
28. Smith 1541 10 10.2 
29, Oarrett 17672 3 10.66 
30.- ·---- sneac--------------~---19478-------------~ 6 --------------------10.8 
31. Schubert 45587 6 10.63 
32. Pu! ley 9684 I 11. 
33. Pat llalter 6784 5 If .2 
34. John 11;,lter 20339 10 11.3 
35. -------- --------- --26703------------- 2-------------------11. 5 
36, Young 18683 4 12.2 
37. Shornw,n I fl I 2 12. 75 
38. Zube. 29283 2 13.5 
39. McClure 85822 3 14. 
40,--·· - · J..ishinsky-- -----------83828 .. _____________ , 1------------------14. 
41. Steffi Vassasso 32267 6 14.6 
42. Hick Shough 21291 6 16.5 
43, Nancy 5nei,d 19478 . ·· •. . ,. 4 17 . 5 
44. Eddie Br9-ze 26609 6 1a.:n 
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SERIES RESULTS 

FA.LL 5[R!ES 

NAM£ WAT SAIL I 101Al t#IMf UOAT SAil l IQTAL 

KEEL ll/lNOICi\P crnTERi,)Af<O HI\NOICAP 

J. l\wbn:iy R 28 111 4 3/4 I. Baker HM 3000 13 }/4 
2. Tl I I ln9h<1St Cal 21 218 8 2. Ooyd FO l4f0 21 1/2 
3. Odell SJ 24 137 8 3/4 3. Mcintyre 1+20 542 22 3i4 
4. Wei las Cat 2-25 43 14 4. T 119 29 V4 
5, Lott Cor 27 11854 11 5. Canad& T 34 34 
6. Kay Cal 25 2>3 19 5. T 57 34 
1. Oobson SC 21 64 19 3/4 1. Arnold lasor 22 36 3/4 
a. R0111ach Cal 27 215 21 7. Kaiser FD 63 36 J/4 
9. Wann SJ 7.7 20 24 9. Sher11iao FD 1400 37 

10. Mc:Col lt.1111 SJ 7. 7 27 24 3/4 to Snead Laser 19478 38 
IL Sci1trlidt Cat 25 140 30 IO Sal ih laser :?O 38 
12. Koch R 23 410 }() 12 Rylandtlr N 5.2 1266 39 
13, lfoughn ::jJ 24 826 }2 12 L,:,er 1268 }'j 

14. Dailey Cal 2·27 226 36 12 So ffri dgc, M-20 121 39 
15. Records f'22 21 41 15 Schul ! er rs 11(,2 40 
16. Calogero SJ 7. 7 104 41 16 Uarglnear rn !304 42 
17. Pawl lck H 22 2 45 
18. LoWSOII Col 8.3 153 47 NAME IJOAl , TOT Ai 
19. Isbel I Bal 26 447 51 
20. Soot Je R 23 727 51 SOUTICOASl i!I 
21. Hopkl ns E 25~ 554 53 I. Morris 123 l"1 3/4 n. Rha~1ann Cat 22 9225 55 2. Bart let t, J n 1/2 
:n. Duncan Cal 2-27 228 55 3. fontenot 162 27 1/2 
2· WI lcox s. J. 7.7 105 62 ... "· ikeeze 49 36 
25~ Foss!er SJ 24 12874 66 5. Sannes 153 4~ 1/2 
26. BrOIIIII E. 21 989 100 6. Snead 27 76 
27. Smitfl SJ 24 116 102 7. fc1rrel I 150 80 
28. Cat 22 579}' 114 8. wrtlett, M 137 31 
29. Petter Bue 295 116 9. Dobson 84. 9.3 3/4 
30. VanHooser Cal 25 272 120 IO. Vassal lo 101 100 
31. Dahlo Cal 25 121 
32 . Cilt 22 9082 124 J-24 
33. Cu11.nln9s I 25 166 130 

I, Paln1on 923 6 :S4. VI I toz S 525 10 i32 2. Malone 971 7 :S/4 
35. Jonnson Custom 134 3. !<em 1997 6 1/2 

4. Zube 2285 6 3/4 
Mfl'£ ~r, TOTAL 5. Koc en 901 II 

6. !latter 916 14 
tNSIGN 1. Magui re/lev,:ins 102 !6 
I. tngt lsh 7!6 9 1/2 e. OeCluttt 820 18 
2. Baker 324 21 3/4 
3. Croal!Br 1456 25 1/2 flH£8ALL 
4. !(czlo.,skl 929 28 I. Thompson 6562 1 1/4 
5. Weiter 732 :SI 31• 2. Shroth 1300 I.) 1/11 
6. 13ozyan 465 4} 3. 7684 22 
7. Bauir.an 773 57 4. Nelms 89b2 32 
8. Holman 588 68 5. 65 42 
9. Shafel111an E1298 78 
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SERIES RESULTS 
FALL srntES. con't 

NAME OOAT I TOTAL 

C-15 
I. Shu I I 2582 12 3/4 
2. Church 258:S 15 
3. Cdwards 2016 22 1/2 
4. O'Donnel I 2110 27 
5. ll11rr Is 2348 54 
6. Crews 2017 63 
7. Stefford 2350 77 
8. Jones 2228 77 
9. Gower 2019 76 

10. C'ochran 1855 81 
ti. faagin 811 91 
12. Pech.:?rer 2174 91 

r 
1900 

FLE.ET PARTICIPATION 

Sering Serles 

l*>ats Races Ave. 

CU Handicap 37 8 4.6 
C-15 21 8 2.6 
Fi rabal I 42 8 5.25 
Thi st le 25 6 4.2 
M-2U In CU lt1111dlcap above 
SC 21 22 .3 7.33 
E.n!.lgn 31 6 5.2 
J-24 ,s 8 6.9 
Keo! Handicap 6(j } 22.0 

Sull'fOOr ~or les ·----·--
Cl! Hand I cap 94 IO 9.4 

(Includes C-15's with 10 boats In 52 races 
fireball 24 7 3.4 
Thistle NOT AVAILABLE 
M-20 21 5 
SC21 34 6 
Ensign 22 6 
J-24 32 5 
Kee I lland I cap 128 6 

4.2 
5.6 
3.6 
6.4 

21.0 

22 

THISTLE 
I. Lt,ach 3139 
2. Donovan 3595 
.3. Shough 3145 
4. Jacque 2161 
5. Smith 3284 
6. Goodwyn 2410 
7. Halter 3240 
6. Oel\eyser 1323 
9. Flnloy 3323 

Friday Ni~ht Serles 

CO Handicap 45 5 
SC 21 32 4 
J-24 14 4 
Keel Handlce1p 119 5 

!Included non-club members> 

fal I Series 

31 7 
82 II 
34 10 
41 10 

ti 
33 
33 
34 
35 
44 
46 
46 
51 

9.0 
6.0 
3.5 

23.8 

4 ... 
7.4 
3.4 
4.1 

1/2 
3/4 
1/4 

CB I l<1nd I cap 
C 15 
Flrebdll 
1hlstle 
M-20 did not rnake as a fleet 
SC 21 
E.nslgn 
J-24 
Kee I Hand I cap 

Cl.I llandicap 
C-15 
Thistle 
SC 21 
Ensign 
J-24 
Keel llandlcap 
Fl reb~I I 
M-20 

77 12 6.4 
62 10 6.2 
21 4 5.25 

137 5 27.4 

Winter Series 

:n 10 3.3 
74 10 7.4 
18 4 4.7 
36 4 9.0 
25 5 5.0 
32 5 6.4 
96 4 24.0 
No fleet participation 
No fleRt participation 

.) 



SERtES RESULTS 
,,'INH'R SrntES RESULTS 

W\1,4[ BOAT I TOl/\L NAMf OOAT ii · TOT Al 

SOUTICOAST 21 THISTlE 

I. Bartlett, J 00 3 1/2 ,. ·1.oach 3139 4 1/2 
2. Boucher 199 3 1/2 2. Shou9h }145 5 3/4 
3. Dobson 84 10 3. Donovan 3'.>95 6 
4. Fontenot 162 I} 4. Jacques 2161 II 

5. Morris 123 13 5. Smith 3264 12 3/4 

6. 8rooze 49 18 
7. Eiarttatt, M 1}7 19 
s. Sann~s 153 19 NN,£ BOAT SAit I TOiAL 
9. Snead 27 21 

IO. Farro I I 150 26 CENl f.Rf'..OARD lll\NOICAP 

11. fntnldln 72 32 ,. Schul !er f Scot· 1162 24 
2. Upchurch Tornado 119 31 1/2 

ENSIGN 

I, Kozlowski 929 8 K££ l liA.~D I CAP 

2. Woller 7'!2 9 
3. Baker 324 9 3/4 !. Wainn* 1122/SJ?.7 21/20 (> }/4 

4. Ooivc1n 465 l5 3/4 'l.. Awbrey• 11 28 Ill 6 3/4 

5. Bouii.an 773 17 3. Od ... 11• SJ 24 13,7 8 

ti. (ngl lsh '116 23 1/4 4. VanHooser* Col 25 272 10 3/4 

7. Zlmroorman 785 31 5. Sudennann R 2:S 20558 13 ~/4 
6. Tl I! lngha~t• Cal 27 218 14 

J··24 1. McCol lurn/Katoo SJ 717 :n 17 

L Pa!nton 923 3 
8. V,mca P 16 811 18 
9. Calogero• SJ 7. 7 104 21 

2. OaClultt 626 i2 10. la ... son* Col8. }!SJ !53/2!0 22 
l. Halter 916 12 3/4 IL Vaughn SJ 24 826 26 
4. Hardan 191 13 
5. Malone 971 17 12. Pa ... tlcl<. 1122 2 '.30 

D . Records I' 22 21 40 
6. Cheney 255 20 14. Oahlo Cal 25 J32 40 
1. ll I 11 2105 25 15, VI I loz S 525 10 47 
8. K.t.rn lO :n !6. Wlllte R 28 70 47 
9. Halmrelch/lliach 121137 35 17. Canfield SP 28 20 48 

1162 35 18. rossh1r SJ :14 12$74 ':iO 
19. Hop Kin:;; £ 25t- 554 SI 

(;-15 20. Roroasch" Cal 27 215 52 
t. Shu I I 2582 9 3/4 71. 5oef je H 23 727 52 
2. Church 2583 n 22. C1.mwni 119s I 25 166 54 
3. £dwards 2()16 26 3/4 23. Cl.It 22 7286 55 
4. Gower 2619 37 24. Rnot11,m Cat 22 9225 57 
5. c,·ews 2017 56 25. Mclean C&C 24 269 10 
6. Stephens 2223 62 26. Wiicox SJ 7. 7 71 
1. Harris 2346 62 27. ~R 24 71 
8. Ward 1271 75 28. Dalley• Cal 2-27 226 14 
9 . O'llonnel I 2110 79 29. Key* Cal 25 82 

IO. Pechsrer 2174 79 30. Brown E 27 989 83 
11. Eccles 2709 80 30. l.twens .J 24 102 63 
12. Chchran 1855 86 ;2. She f., Irr.an [lec1ra 298 87 
13, Jones 2228 87 *=A Fleer 
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REG4Tt4 RESULTS _____________ _ 

1980 fALl REGATTA by Dick Van Hooser 

On October 16 and 19, 1980, the AYC held Its 
nonuaf"Fall Regata Csic). On Saturcllly , we 
raced up ttia lak41 to Graveyard Point and 
Lokeway for our ti rst n,ce and frOlll ther·e back 
to the Yacht Club aro3 for our second race . 
The third race was a long roun9-111e-bouys 
event extending frOl!I I mark to O mark on 
Sunday . 

Thu first rc,ce is tho 011e th11t 111111 be discussed 
and lieo 8bout tor a Iona time to coire. When 
m;)St ot the fle~t was oc+ween Arkansas Bend end 
H11rsr Creek, the bl9<Jest, /l'o6anest, baddest, 
soeaklost black whar.wnle of the year crept up 
ov.tr the hi I ls and clobbered u:" with 10 or 15 
,n!nutc:;. of 45 Jl).p.h. norther! !es. 

\here were spreadors In the water, keels out of 
the water, spinnakers :,trea111lng from the mast
head, and tight sphiocte,·s eveq-where. The 
cenTerbo3r4 fleet, n.,stly fireballs and C-15*s, 
looked !Ike a school of sharks as they tay 
thero with centerbo.-lnh for dorsal fins. 

Ludd ly It was shc.rt-1 lved, s~; J,; wer·e changed 
and ooa h ware r I gh ted and =st o I 1-he f t eet 
111c1ce It to tho finish. During the lunch ~reak, 
all th.:t ~eelboats with s~are foul weather gear 
oia some llll{IOrtant tending, and oll of the 
centerboard sailors dlU sOl!l& serious shivering. 

The race back wes uneventtu: but chilly. 
Sundat 1s , ra~ was in moderate to, liqht, 
variable winds, ge<1aral ly out o-f the nortn. 

Sot11rday night we dancod to the music of the 
TOff'fflil Adair B.,nd. It wa~ our tlrst encounter 
111lth them and they vore 9rec1tly enjoyed by 
everyone. We might hope fo s<1e the11> bacl, 
~ometl1110 • •• lt was ft tun rcgllta (sic). Here 
are the winners : 

SOUTK:'OAST 21 

I • 8ud Boucher 
2. Jllllllle Fontenot 

J-24 
I. J<1ck Kern 
2. Dave Cheney 

c--15 
I • Roo Church 
2. l'iarren Cr~,~s 
.,_ Dan O'Ooonl'll I , 

F IRi::ldALI. 

I • Bob Tl~son 
2. Teri Ne !ms 

PHRf tai-SPl~l<fR 
I , Joh<1 'la11co 
2. David Hi I far 
3. Hllc.d GI I lesple 
'4. GorfJon Hopk Ins 
5. Richard Durst 

FALL REGATTA. results contlnood 

Till STLE Pt!Rf 5P I lf'4A](£R 

I • T Olll Leach I. Dennis Awbrey 
2. Merri 11 Goodwyn 2. David Oail l I 

2-4 

3. Barry Bowden 
4. Ray Lott 
5. JI• T111 lngtiast 
6, Knox Key 

SPEND 1,Ew YEAR1 S EVE WITH US AT HE AUSTIN 
YACHT CLIJB. CALL Tllf CLUB OFFICE NOW fOR 
RESrnVAT I ws• 

LTC'A 
LTCA OVERNIGHT by Pay Lott 

The 1980 LTCA Overnight F~cQ was held on 
Octol>er 25, 1980, It wes a clear chilly night 
with 900d wlnd fur 110st of tns race, The 
turn lllBrk was ot Tur~bac~ Canyon, anQ the 
first boat rounded at 10:~5 p.~. There wa5 
SOrllf:\ concurn {1r1ako that~ lot of conc&rnl on 
the part of tha race COlfflllftee that the turning 
bo<,t (mark) might not be able to beet TOIII 
Pol lock's Lancer 36 -to Turnbaclc.. But thanks 
to a gocx1 motor i?ln<I the largest sa! Is aboard, 
coupled with the fact tnat T= Pol lock ran out 
of wlnJ at Ca lcasieu Point , the turning boat 
mad~ It with at le.1st 15 ~lnutos to spere . 
fourteen l>Qclts ent•red 1he spinnaker ctsss 
and s i xteen In the l'lOll-spin~er class. Every 
bOilt finished by 7:30 e.~. Sunday 1110rnln<J, 
Sj)eclal thDnks to the Coast Guary Auxlllory 
{tour !>Oats) and Oav!d and Cindy Sbnds tor 
performing "llghtslilp" duty at Arkansas liend. 

Trophy Wlnoers 

Spinnaker 

lyons. Hanuer 28 
I/an Hooser, C'..AL 25 
Awbrey, Ranger 28 

Non-Spinnaker 

13f'ct.m, Erlc5on 27TM 
liBnn i gh, Sao Joan 2-4 
Petfe;, buccan!Hlr 29~ 
Soetje, ·l.l- .ir 23 
Reeder, OtO.ay 27 

,. 
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SPECIAL REPORTS • 
JUNIORS R/\Cf. IN fr\LI. REGATTA by Ron 0a l I ey 

Did you really think that you' heard d Junior 
high !>Chool choir call "starbOitrd" on you In 
six part harl!K>ny? Old you Sdy to yourself , 
•·h's got to be my lrnagl nation'', whun you satt 
a n year old hanging by his knees frot1i the 
IJ0w pult>lt during the fal I Regatta? Old you 
do a. quick haad (..'Outtt after saying "How many 
kid:. are oo that bocs17". Well, folks, vour 
eyes and ears are really ok. What you saw 
and hear,J waS" a group of s Ix yoong fad i as and 
gentlunen, ages 12-14, racing tha Cal 2-27 
"Sassy" . 

ilOw the ldoa evolved 11e really not sure, but 
the n,su It was tl,c11 s Ix young!i ters and 1tiyst1 I f 
would enter "Sassy" in the fal I Reg4tta. lhls 
,~as not ma1u1i to be a 1'n1lnlng ex1:1rc!se at 
al I but an opportunf ty for a gr-o~p of 5 or 6 
kids to take <me of the boats out as a teat11 
and r.sce. Sefore I go en, let oo introduce 
the group: M ICflAE L DAHL£ <14), CARA Mt.-COLL~ 
(13), TOOD PAINTOff (13l, KELLY DAllcY (13), 
ERIC POLHAU (12), and .IEtfilfER ZENT {IJ), 

The 1·ute,; wen; minima! and only that th0y treat 
"Sassy" with cant, Litt resfJoosihle for tiach 
ottior, work as a team, aod eyerybody got to 
try their hand at all the posltloos. So 
ove,·yone ro1csted posi tlons throughout tM 
three ra.:e :,tiries (that induded the helm). 

They set the tone for tho waekend w I tit .. atur 
tights wltn some of th() Thlstlos beto1·0 the 
start ot the first ract . As our start neared, 
a JAOre ser l ou::o 'tooo ca~.e over tt,e t.oat. Tt1e 
kids fought their -way ln1o 1trst place by 
"C" ~rk and had "Sussy" charging ahJng on a 
closu reach ot sevon ~nots approaching 
Arkansas Bend. It was at this 1'ire th11t the 
1huodarstorm previously reportud atru<..k. As 
we cleared tha point at A1·ka11sas Clend, 1:1J I 1t& 
could see was a 1,•hlte wdl I of 1t~ter coming fit 
us, aod ~ wind speed Indicator pass 40 knots. 
The noodlo oo the meter would not go IJal,;iw 40 
a~ln untl I the stor,~ was over. The highest 
n,adlng I octval ly saw 1tas 47 knots . I-lo were 
al! under full 111&in and 1coi ge11oa a1 the tl 118-
that genoa had fo cone dow11. It was during 
thu nex1 20 mlnott1s that I quit thi'nklng of 
this group as llld:; aod 41sc;overed thoy were 
young men and woman. This was 1tlso the only 
tlnr& during tha weekend that I would tn~a tho 
ht1fa, of ''Sass~·". It took two of the bo';S and 
one of the girls to grapple th1:1 geom, from the 

strength ot thcl wlod, only to have it torn frOffl 
their handi dOd carried cl uar IMck to tho 
masthoad, and they had to fight 1t bacl-. down, 
a 11 the wt,, le the waves were llrcakl ng over tho 
bow and their heads. Wlla1 they couldn't do 
with might,· they made up tor with courage and 
determination. Never once was "Sassy" out of 
control or in any danger. Oh, they were a 
1 ittle big eyod for a momen1, but them so wiSS 
1--50 nlle an hour winds can't be taken llghtly. 
wa were now ui1der tu 11 ir.sl n and ctiarg i ng to 
W13ather at 5 ~nots, and I was off the holm 
again. As thti winds eased 1o 25 knots, the 
kids were rnady to put the 11 l.>ack up. Th Is 
-..as tha only time I put led rank-- I 9ues~ I 
was so relieved rhat tile worst of the storm 
w,,s over and ,sl I rrr1 ki us were stl 11 on board 
th..it I 1d lost SC•l!U of rtty inforost lo ttte ra~. 
At about 12 knot!> I g-<1V<J i o and t i113 I I wont 
up to l inbh the race, In my conserv.stl5m and 
concorn for tlle i r sa fo ty, I had cattS&d tile k I ia 
to 1tll)\le froo u possiblo 1st to 7th place ;it 
ttw tlnh,h. 1!<11 1 could tell they reallf "01'8 

not dlsappolnt~d; they hdd totJnd something 
inside tll<-"fllSG!vo!i 1i1at somo of u:, rwvor !)et a 
chance to fln1.1. Iv; a matter of fact, they 
were preHv ddrned proud of llitimsel ves after 
al I. They had just 11'.U!;tered up ooo uig bntch 
of character . 

Up-On returning to tt,e AYC ofwr the !:1orru 
Saturday, ,;e11er·al people askod how many of the 
kids I though·t M.;,uld COIIIO bud< out Sunday for 
the third and final race after all tt.ey had 
t,een thfOU<Jh. Cara McCol!ur., typified 1tie 
kids' c,ttltudo Saturday tvonl11y when she asked, 
"Mr. 011iley, do I still get my turn on the holt.i 
1or1crro11?" She <llJ gut her turn, os did al I 
the othors. !.:.:ic,, one took the holr~ for hall a 
race. They 1111 took iheir turn at dt.~lng 
e·,erythioy on the cc.it and managed to flnlr,h 
7t'h overu!I In a fleet of tlfteon 1<lth" 
fourth ln ,1ho so::cond nice. 
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.FlBE'R·SEAL OF AOSTlN 

836-7603 

DE:OPIE art: talkin4 
about PIBEA · SEAL 
... important PEOPIE 

FIBER-SEAL will essentialy 
water proof sails and 
retard mildew! It 

APPLICAT101'lS? Almos"t totally unlimited in. flBEA SEAL 
the realro of textiles, carpets, ruie, • 
pool decks, auto, air-plane and yacht FABRIC CARE SYSTEM 
interiors, pool & patio furniture. And 
not just for new or freshly cleaned items, b'ut 
for all existing furni1,h'il1gs even 11' already soiled or J1reviou~ly 
"stnln-proo:fed" with a.noth~l' process. 
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